
What is Commencement? 
The ,iBeginn ing of an Lnd ,1? Pc.rh2.ps, for 

some, but for most of us, it may be morc appr~ 
pri2tely ti tlsd the fIEnd of a Beginning. ,; 

An acknov1Jlcdgement? In 
approvDl'( recognizing our 
more important, a warning 
Advice to heed carefully 

a sensu ~ A ilylOd of 
accomplj-shments, but 
of what is to come. 
in our never ending 

search for doors not yet open to us. 
An awakening? Partlyl Though it might be 

more justly termed as 
C: Hch2nge of dre2ms. i1 
Gone are the childlike 
drec:uns of f2ntasy, in 
their place, more a
dult drcnffis of realit~ 

A message? Without 
a doubt! •..• a moral 
transmitted to us by a 
spe2ker •..• an inspira
tion providing us with 
the ilStrcngth to Lead 
and Faith to Follow. ,I 

A time of conflict? 
Indubit~bly!..• torn by 
sorrow for what we_are 
leaving and happin€ss 
for the many wonderful 
memories we may for
ever treasure ••• eager
ness to forge ahead 
and uncertainty for 
the unknown. 

A crossro8d? Most 
certainly! •..• thc most 
important in our liv8s 
.. ~to fail or succeed. 
An excellent opportun
ity to prove to those 
who have educated us 
that their efforts 
shall not have been in 
vain. 

~LUe u)ander

The 1964 Senior 
trip to Cedar ?oint 
should be a memorable 
occasion for all those 
involved. 

This is one of the 
last events before 
graduation where the 
Seniors will be able 
to be together for an 
unusually good time 
and to let off any in
side steam. 

Enjoying the frien~ 

ship of Senior class
mates is the purpose 
of this trip for it 
will put the topping 
on the cake of a trea
sured Senior year. 

Effort has been 
made to make this dny, 
June 1st, fun for all. 
This is another one of 
the few opportunitios 
Seniors have to become 
a lasting p2rt of one 
another. See you 
there! 

Class Serman 

Is Specia l 
One of the sadder 

moments of graduation 
takes place at the 
Baccalaureate Ceremon
ies which will be held 
Sunday, May 31. This 
religious service, to 
some, is just another 
sermon, but it brings 
out the sentimentality 
in most of the depart~ 

ing students. Also, 
the ceremony brings to 
mind that after gradu
ation, you are more or 
less on their own. 

Some of the stu
dents will continue 
their education, some 
will get jobs, and 
some will not do much 
of anything. For the 
graduates, there will 
be no more invitations 
to proms, no more nag
ging teachers, no more 
squirt guns and yo~ 

yos, no more spit wad~ 

and no more Senior 
skip days. 

If you are present 
at the Baccalaureate 
Ceremonies on M2Y 31, 
you, too, will feel 
this s~dness of re
collection. 
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Ina Alcock 
:'I~lry Andrews 
',allen Ansell 
j".dith Atkins 
:' Juglas Bagley 
:~ ;,ymond Bair, Jr. 
,:~andra Baker 
:' ::.~me s Balk 
'C~J.Omas Banks 
'.,rederick Beaubien 
;8.rb3.ra Behan 
>:obert Belden 
:::ale Bennett 
:;'obert Blackman 
\,,;illiam Bleasing 
"llry Bork 
j'Jrbara Bowors 
.y';.di th Brighton 
~'J.san Briskey 
.Daulette Brooker 
l;arol Brown 
:jerald Brunt 
'["..-ldy Brunt 
'):..mela Campbell 
;)l.lzanne Carter 
J:::l.'nny Casey 
3::Lcalyn Clq.rk 
i~'.l".arles Clarke 
~atherine Clarkson 
,-:d,lsan Clift 
; l.:.chael Cluckey 
':3tcphanie Cobb 
}}Ss Cogle, Jr. 
}.)ra Cressy , 
;'!itchell Darr 
l',ynette Davis 
':;,itvard Dazey . 
DeI'..nis Deckor 
',:illiam De.gner 
'Lew DeLangis 
Jqnice Denbroedcr 
Dan Selt-Tey 
':::~lndice Dodds 
Jrucella Drinkhousc 
'?hillip Duell 
:~'Tedrick Durbin 
John Eaton 
33ndra Eighmey 
~eith Elsten 
FAll J Fngl jsh, Jr. 

l'1'ary Ernest 
Gary Fenehuk 
fIicha:cl',Fi tmorris 
Kenneth Flethcher 
Don Freeman 
Jerome li'reier 
Richard Fry 
Melvin Fultz 
Hichard Ge).ttes 
Linda Godfrey 
Ciro Gonzalez' 
Eben Graves 
Doris Greenburg 
Jerry Grimes 
Andy Halhober 
Diane Hilde 
Lo.urel Hilde 
Lynda Rise 
Donna Hiser. 
Jerry Hubbard 
David Hudson 
Barbara Hunsicker 
Joseph Huss III 
Cordell Jacobs 
Renata Jomantos 
John Jones II 
Nancy Kahn 
Robert Kalb 
Tametra Kan ,vel 
Patrick KCEUlG 

Thomas Kendziora 
Doug1as Kish 
Marlene Roltoniak 
Bonnie ,KrClft 
Carol Kr8sniewski 
Nary Kruse 
Bc:rry Kubitz 
BarburC1 Kurth 
RichClrd Lilliunyon 
Letha Ledyard 
Linda LG"v.rard 
Kathleen Lilly 
Richard 1'1::10US 
'Lucille 1'1acut 
Elise l'1aher 
Carolyn Mason 
Lonce l"Iason 
Bc..ndra J:'lcKeand 
J arne s Me inhi.:..... rt
 
Judith r1iller
 

rr\homas :Miller 
Wanda Miller 
John Mitchell 
John Molnnr 
Sharon Monroe 
Michael MorriS 
Carol Morse 
Terry Mowery 
DeArIe Myers 
Laura Multon 
AI'..n Nusbaum 
Martha 0 I COllilor 
Alvin Old 
Rainer Olligschlager 
Frances Orth 
Michaelene Osemlnk 
Dennis Oswnlt 
David Ott 
Paul Pal1.nski 
Linda Pancoast 
'I'eri Pattison 
"'layne Pelzer 
Sharom Peterson 
James Piorkowski 
Janice ,eJoole 
Dc.vid Price 
Freda Ray 
'Jeffrey Rondle 
Beth Roberts
 
1Jayne Roberts
 
Rose Rochowiak
 
Carol Rosencrantz
 
Charlotte Rosselit
 
David Rudey
 
Karen Schiller
 
Kenneth Schultz
 
David Schumann
 
Pamela Seals
 
Charles'3eaman
 
Michael Beren
 
Janis ,Shanteau
 
Patricai Shea
 
Suzann Sheely
 
Kathleen Shrider
 
John Shuey
 

, David Sied'lecki 
Gene Sims 
Gary Smith 
Gregory Smith 

David Snouffer 
Charlot'te Snyder 
Linda Snyder 
Nicholas Snyder 
"l.rJillis Snyder 
Tom Sorosiak 
Carol SDencer 

.l 

Larry Spotts 
Gary Stanton 
Charlene Stemen 
Eugene Stock 
Richard Stratton 
$hnron Stublcski 
Thomas Stubleski 
Dale Suchocki 
James Sugg 
Janis Surface 
DOllila Swisher 
Judith Thompson 
Michael Thornton 
Juanita fl'ippin 
Jerry Trapp 
Lee Travis 
Marilyn Troutner 
Duane Tucker 
Nancy rr'urnbull 
Roger Upp 
Robert Vanl)usen 
Linda VanKleeck 
Charles Vaughn 
Andrew Vebenstad
 
Dinne Vogeli
 
Richard \,Jaller
 
David Ware ,
 
Norman webster
 
Daniel \rlest
 
Dorothy 1"jestover
 
David 'vlhaley
 
JaCQueline white
" ' 
Leroy 1,-Jhittaker 
Norma Whit,enburg 
Mary \-liegand 
Frederick Willou~ 
·Christine Wills 
Norris wiltse III 
Dametra Woodyard 
Richard \flotring 
Bo..rbara Young 
Michael Zeiler 
Joyce Zelinski 
Diana Zink 
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What Did They Do -Whot Do They Think? 

Bedford ]-{ igh Seniors 
!J\elate -:Jheir ~)cho()l [~ives 

I 

On the following pages the Goalpost wishes 
to present a brief oiography of the members of 
the Senior Class.. In past yea:;:'s it has. been 
the general custom for tne paper staff to in
terview a few students weekly, but this year we 
felt that it would be good to wait until the 
latter part of the year to bring to you this 
feature, so that future plans might be better 
pointed out by the graduates. In the'para
graphs the seniors were asked to list what they 
thought were their major and most interesting 
activities, their likes and dislikes of high 
school, special honors, future plans, and any 
other information which they thought appropri
ate. Listed alphabeti~ally are all those sen
iors who have shoitffi an interest in this project, 
by f'illing out the', ... ' , 
que stionnaire that ' J1J2JY :~TKINS 
were distributed. til liked everything 

So, with great about high school.. I 
pleasure the 196}-1964 donlt want to leave. 
Goalpost staff proudly During my four years 
presents its biograph- at Bedford, I belonged 
ical synopsis s-ection to the Pep Club, FBLA, 
of the Senior 3upple- and GAA, where I play
ment • "ed guard on the bas

ketball team. I plan 
to attend school toMP..RY A:NDRa..rS 

flMy high school ac- ,study in order to be
tivitoes included came an X-ray techni
Scarlet Lyre Olub, cian. There wasn't 
J.C.L., F.B.L.A., and anything I disliked a~ 

Phil Duell. I was a bout Bedf'ord. So~e 

member of the National days I felt like qmit
Latin Honor Society, ting, but I $urvived. 
vice-president of the I have some swell 
Scarlet Lyre Olub, memories. 11 

Sergeant-at-Arms of 
F.B.L.A., and Blade R,:;,.yrmn:TD BLAIR , 
Reporter for one year. tlV/hat I liked about 

I strongly dislike school is that it 
Monday mornings. I didn't last too lon~~ 

Because of ' the teacheEmost of all love Fri
days. I got quite a lot of 

After graduation ,I work done. My plans 
ulan to work as a sec for the future are not 
~etary.br stenographer, made as yet. I might 
and also write many go to college in a 
letters.!! couple of years, or go 

into the armed forces~ 

!% I'~~
'~~~i- \ 
~~~ 

I !";,~'SSi;l 

~r r!;:dJ __ 
DCUGLAS BAGLEY 

1t,What I liked best 
about high school was 
Mr. Maschke's patience 
during the four years 
I've caused hi" head
aches. I!ve also en
joyed the days off. 
Most of all, lIve en
joyed my'Senior year 
because the teachers 
treat you like ffi1 a
dult. 1t 

3ANDRA Bi~KER 

IILife 9-.t ERS for me 
was a fast, fleeting 
dream. Bojangles, JC~ 

and FNA came and went 
with the 9-.ppearance of 
half days~ But as far 
as half days go . 
that's what I enjoyed 
the most. They're wort
derful because they 
not only gave me a 
chance to work in the 
Temperance Public li
brary, b~t they also 
taught m~ how to get 
the most out of Wy 
studies. Half da~s 
have set me to the 
grind, which will pro
bably be familiar at 
the Riverside Hospital 
School 'of Nursing, 
which I will enter 
next September. 

,1 1 11 miss the tem
peramental. furnace, 
congeqted halls, pos
ter-clad walls, alarm
ringing lockers, even 
the underclassmen. 
But I'm looking for
ward very much to the 
nursing future ahead 
of me now. 1\ 
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J,'LES BALK 
.11 have gone to 

Bedford schools all my 
life, from kindergar
ten on up. Next year 

will at,tend 1 ,i chigan ' 
St0te University 2S a 
non-preference major. 

'liiJ favorite sports 
~re ice skating, water 
skling and racing of 
any variety. I enjoy 
reading and doing re
se~rch work on inter
~sting subjects, and I 
wish I Had mor~ time 
to take pJrt in school 
8ctivities. 

111 'ifF S a member of 
the J.C.L., the Ooin 
Club, and the Interna
tional Erotherhood of 
Slave Laborers. I am 
a me.rnber of the Tri
dents water ski club 
and p~rticipate in the 
annu~l ski show and 
plan on entering ama
teut com~editive con
t.ests. ,1 ' 

Tm,! BANKS 
\11\lY future plans 

after I graduate from 
high school will be to 
attend Western Michi
gan University for two 
years. 1"lY cur:.riculum 
there will be pre-en

·gineering. After I 
have finished two 
years there, I will 
transfer to the Uni
versity of kichigan. 
After I have received 
my bachelor degree I 
will join the Air 
Force. In the Air 
Force I will work ~o
ward becoming an aer
onautical engineer. i/ 

BARBARA B.LHAN 
I1A future freshman 

at Eastern Michigan 
(Cont'd Next Col. ) 
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(Cont'd From Col. 1) 
Universi~y, I plan to 
major· in education. 

iiI have enjoyed 
being a part of Bed
ford activities and a 
Varsity Cheerleader. 
I will always remember 
the students and 
teachers that I left 
behind. Bedford will 
always remain number 
/11 in my mind. I! 
----_.._~~----r - 
-rhe 2ef1.l~C!z @r:..S5 

lJ!ooi54h~ad f}/ith
 

I31'lMgth ?O Lead;, 
L3!~·tj~ k;- !0!!OW/
 
Gl~RY BItJGER 

,11 am undecided as 
to the future because 
my funds are limited, 
although I do want to 
go to college. I can 
safely say that I have 
enjoyed ,my four years 
'her~ at Bedford tre
mendously. I wish 
that 'I was 'Starting 
all over again~ (I
would do a few things 
differently. ) ,( 

BOB BLACKi ~AN 

III' think Bedford is 
the Rreatest, school 
there is, mainly for 
the way the people 
t~eat one another. 
Everyone is so friend
ly, and this is what 
counts. 

,10n leaving Bec.:ford, 
I plan to go into the 
systems analyst field, 
taking training at 
Davis Business College. 

HIn four years of 
high schoQl, I was ln 
(Cont'd Next Col.) 

Senior~Supplement 

(Cont'd From Col. 2) 
Concert Band for all 
four years; Marching 
Band for one, football 
for two, and president 
of the youth group at 
our church. 17 

I 

nARY JO BORK 
17 1 didn't do much 

in high school, except 
belong to JCL. I had 
my most fun in my 
sophomore year. 

\lThe activities I 
enjoyed wer~ the foot
ball and basketball 
games. I especially 
enjoyed the Prom my 
junior year and the 
Homecoming Dance.;7 

[fIn the future I 
plan on going to Davis 
Business Co~lege.l1 

JUDI BRIGHTON 
HI li.ke high 

school very much and 
regret having to grad
uate . lily four years 
have been well 'filled 
with many activities: 
Latin Club;. Scarlet 
Lyre Club; marching 
band; being a major
,et~e; Senior 'homecom
:ing attendent; and 
president of F.B.L.A. 
l~ly .best years, s·eem to 
have been my junior 
and senior years. I 
plan to attend Toledo 
University'~ junior 
college for two years. 

ilAft'er college? Hell, 
who knows. All ·in all, 
I can say Bedford, its 
students and teachers, 

,have not only taught 
me the basic education, 
but have developed my 
ma~urity and outlook 
on life. ll 

Plough deep while 
sluggards sleep! 
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JERRY BRUNT 
• •. TI I 'am 5 ' 11 tl tall, 

have light-brown heir, 
and hazel eyes. I 
carry a .good grade av
erage, and have worked 
at Francis Foods 
throughout my high 
school. c;:-reer. I am 
planning to attend Ad
rian College and major 
in business. I plan 
on being a bachelor 
for life and have al
ready make applic2tion 
for membership in the 
Playboy Club(?) .", 

JUDY BReNT 
IIDuring my four 

years at Bedford, I 
have· taken va.rious 
courses, all of which 
I have enjoyed. I 
have participated in 
many clubs and have 
played G.A.A. basket
ball for three years. 
In the fall of this 
year I will attend 
Ferris State College 
and will take the 
physician office as
sistant course. 1I 

. P AJ1 CAI',~P BELL 
lIMy four years; at 

Bedford have been the 
most enjoyab~e and 
memor;ble of mv life, 
especially, this, my 
Senior year. It has 
been a~ honor to work 
on the Goalpost staff, 
since it has;been my. 
ambition upon first 
entering high school. 
It has brought many 
new friendships my wa~ 

"Besides working on 
the Goalpost, it has 
been a new experience 
to belone to what I 
consider -the most ac
tive club, FBLA. Also, 
I have belonged to 

(cont'd Next Col.) 

('Cont'd From Col.l) 
French Club and the 
Pep Club. 

"My plans are to 
obtain a job as a sec
retary, as shorthand 
has been my favorite 
and most challenging 
subject. Of course, 
I know that I will 
someday get married, 
but I havenlt found 
anyone good enough for 
me yett 

"I hope -that every
one has as much fun as 
I have had throughout 
their four years here 
at Bedford. 1I 

III hope that every 
one has as much fun in 
high school as I have 
ha.d. 1I 

STE?FANIS COBB 
"I h,,'1ve be en a mem

ber of ·Spanish Club, 
FELA, and National 
Honor Society. I was 
Secretary of FBLA my 
Senior year. 

"I liked the swell 
ki0s that attend Bed
ford and the many 
awfully nice teachers. 
I disliked certain 
quired subjects 
the ·lockers. 1I 

re-
and 

JESS COGLE 
TlThis was my first 

and last year at Bed
ford. So t 1 ere isn't 
realy too much I can 
say except that we at 
Bedford have one of 
t~e nicest, most fri
endly schools I have 
ever known. It realy 
is a privilege to be 
graduating from such a 
fine s cho·ol. 

After school is out 
I am going to go to 
electronics school." 

We LeadOnward
.~ ,. , .••.• ... ~ T····· 

SUE CLIFT· 
II I liked the split 

'sessions and -friendly 
students. .' 

"I belonged" 'to 
G.A.A., Pep Club; and 
Lat in Club. ' 

"l plan to go to 
college an¢ become a 
dental hygienist. Af~ 

ter that 1 1 m getting 
- married and gonna have 

twelve kids. 1T 

DORA CRES,':. Y; 
lTDuring .my four 

years at Bedforr. high 
school, I have been a 
member of National 
Honor . S0ciety and 
Span ish Club. 

TrNext fall I plan 
to attend Michigan 
State University. 

"The things that I 
liked most ,about high 
school were the foot
ball and basketball 
games, pep rallies, 
and rtances. The 
th ings that' I disliked 
most were homework, 
tests, and term pa
pers." 

LYNETTE JJAVIS 
"I liked full day 

sessions the best, 
with five minutes be
tween . classes and a 
long lunch period. 
This gave ·me t ir e to 
see and talk to my 
friends. I am thank
ful I have had so man y 
friends at Bedford, 
and I had the honor of 
being chosen Homecom
ing~Queen•. My majqr~ 

ette days have given 
me many good memories. 
Bedford will 'always 
have a spot in my 
heart ,I.! 
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BUD DAZ:8Y. . . 
III 1'TOuld. lil~e to 

compliment thete2.ch
ers .of Bedford High 
School for the educa
tion that Ire ceived. 
Durin~ the last part 
of my seilior year Itt. 
CooDer and I ha~ a 
con test. During the 
past year I worked 
Ili th t:1e Oivil. Defense 
volun t eers . II 

D3iTiJIS D;:i:010R 
11 T:'l e acti vi t i 3 s 

that I enjoyed most 
'\-rere the Drama Olub, 
the 1963 O~ristillas 
Play, The ~rench Olub, 

.. a:ld Y.F.O. The P8Tt 
that I disliked most 
was the split s~ssions 

be cause . they reiJoved 
the little f~1 there 
vIas in sch,ool. I es
pecially ~njoyed the 
many dances and -the 
football anc. basket
ball carnes. 

"I pl an on, b 8'i112; a 
, paro chial teachBr in 

the Luthe:'can school 
system, and. will fur
ther my education at 
Ooncordia JWlior Col
lege L.1 ~\nl1 .\rbor." 

J,A.L:IOB DZJ.~BRO:=;iLm 

I! I vras in F. T •A. , 
3panish Olub, Pep 
01ub 9 ~1d EojanGles. 

,~I nlan to. become a 
te0cher ia the later 
ye~rs of my lile. I 
am ,;oing to lJort~len'l 

Illinoi s U',li vJrsi ty in 
DeKalb, Illinois, next 
.3e;,:>tember." 

~_T=Hc::E:...-.::G~O;:.;:~~1L~P=O~,3~T,-

DRUC3LLA D-e1L!"KI-:IODSE 
"Spli t sessions are 

the best thing that 
ever happened to Bed
ford, at least lIhUe 
I vras a juni or and 
a seilior. 

111 partici:9ated in 
marching and· concert 
band for three of my 
hiGh school years. I 
was chosen COQillission
erof Assemblies for 
the Stuclei1 t . OOUll cil 
this year. This was a 
great honor and a lot 
of work. 

11~iIy future plans in-
elude atte~ding Wes
tern 11ic11.igan Univer
si ty next fall. I 
1rill ~nroll in li beral 
arts ffi1d sciences. 
Right now, though, I'm 
anxiously awaiting 

.gr9duation ffi1d freedoQ 

. for a sumaer." 

. 4 +- P\~3,,4 
/:' 3 ==: 9 

PHILLIP DlJELL 
lIHy activities' in 

high school have in
, cl ucle d ; tyro years of 
,reserve football, two 
years of v~rsity foot
ball, membership in 
J.O.L., ~Jational Latin 
Honor Society, Varsity 
Olub, a~d vice-presi
dent of the Senior 
OlQss. After gradua
tion from JHS, I plan 
to atteild the :1i chigan 
Technilogical U:li vers

,- i t Y, in the fall. it 

FRED DUrtBIN 
II I di d a lot 0 f 

go'ofingaroun,d in my 
fotrr years of high 
school. I had quite a 
time in Latin Olass. 
I'm going into the 1Ta
vy after I graduate.1! 

;;;.S~e=.:n~i:..;:0;.::r:........;S~u..:.:',l.;.j?~p~l:...:e:.;;;Iil:;..e::.:::n:::..t..:..·_
 

JACK EATO~J 
"In my opinion', I 

think Bedford. is a good 
schDol, cO,.ipared to any 
ci',y school. '<he kids 
have beei1 real fri el1dly. 
I have enjoyed my years 
at Bedford. 'Some day 
i t ~·Til,l. be #1. Soon: 

llGood luck to all of 
the future students'-" 

S",UTDllA. EIGHIvIEY 
"These last four
 

years a~ Bedford were
 
full of fun and laugh

ter.' , I have loved
 
watching our football
 
and baslcetball games,
 
and particularly en

joyed all of my busi
ness classes. The 
F3LA Olub and its won
derful girls rounded 
out these years com
pletely. 

"The . future holds 
'a good secr~t~rial job 

(I hope)' . and wedding 
bells. lf . 

rcl:;:;T:I ELSTEN 
"I like working on 

cars. -Here at Bedford 
they didn't offer any
thing that would real
ly help me as far as 
Yforlcing on cars. 

"I 'ill now all active 
member of the Uni tad ' 
States Naval Reserves. 

11 ~fu en· I get 0 u t 0 f 
school, I plan to be 

, a' I,le chani c .. 11 
11 I' thinlc Bedford 

. could offer a lot bet
. ter courses, if' it 
''\lan ted to. 

"Good-bye Be'dford. '1 

J:3RRY :::;~:-GJ~ISH 

11'1 had a pretty 
good time at Bedford 
especially before, b~

tli-reen-, and after clas
1Ises. 
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lUKE FITZr·lORRIS 
II I have gone to 

Bedford since the six
th grade. I have par
ticipated in various 
sports, such as, foot
ball for 011e year, 
wrestli~3 for three, 
track for one, and 
bOiTling for t"i-,ro. 

"I have lL:ed this 
high school because of 
its stllildards, as com
pared to' Toledo 
schools. 

"I plan to go _to 
college next years 
possibly to Toledo 
TIniversi ty. II 

DON F~~3:ZIl)N 

"l \rant to say that 
I most certainly am 
glad that a new high 
school is going to be 
built. Though I love 
tlli s buil ding, de2,rly, 
its efficiency is ter
rible. I lliU glad that 
future students \rill 
be able to take cours
es as auto ~echan

i c s an d ar t • 
111 1 11 leave by say

ing good-bye to all my 
fellow setiiors, and 
thanks for four of the 
happiest, but fastest, 
years of my rifo. I 
hope I C81 see them 
all sometime a~ain 

during the COMinG 
years. II 

JEROHE FREIER 
II I have en joyed my 

four years at ~edford 

in an eagerly Glild 
sort of way. My fresh
man year was fi·lled 
with activities such 
as bai~d, tracIe, clubs, 
and homevTorlc. The 
following years in
cluded Art ClUb, Span
ish Club, Ztild hO.i'\le':ro:c~c. 

(Cont'd Jext Col.) 

THE GOALPO,ST 

(Cont'd From Col. 1) 
In. my jlli~ior year I 
became a Drum M2jor. 
This past year I lead 
the band as flead Drum 
11ajor and became a 
member of the neirly 
or~anizecl Drama Club. 

I I plall to 8l1roll at 
Central Eichigan Uni
versity for the fall 
semester .. 11 

DICK GAT':r:2S 
Ili·ly four years have 

been pretty good ones~ 

Ife had a lot of filll, 
but I will be glad to 
get out of school. 
Most of the teachers 
have been pretty ~ood, 

esy-ecially ilr. Ooo~)er 

and ~':r. Struble. II 

EBEN G3AV:2S 
".vell,. the best 

thinGS i liked in high 
school Were p~rticipa
ting in all the actiV
ities, such as track 
and aross-country. I 
liked coming and talk
ing tomyfriends,and 
also the pep assem
blies •.. I learned a 
few things' that I 
.Imight l have t·o have 
,in the future. II 

JERRY GRIMES 
II Jhat I lL:ed best 

about hiGh school are 
the teachers.. You 
find that most of them 
will go out of their 
way to help you if you 
as~c for it. 

"At outside social 
activities the kids at 
Bedford were always at 
their best conduct and 
everyone should be 
proud of them. I.plan 
to attend Davis Busi
ness College next fall 
and major in bein3 a 
(Cont'd Next Col.) 
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"( Cont ' d FrOlll Col. 2) 
pUblic accountllilt. 

11 I think Bedford i 8 

a wonderful school in 
every possible way and 
I 'vroulcLl I t have ,'faa ted 
to go anyplace else. II 

Ln~DA GODFR~Y 
. II Tn e onl y thing 

lIve disliked about 
school is having to 
chffilge schools during 
my senior year .. Oth
en·ri se ~ school IoTas a 
lot of fW1 and I en
joyed it. I l)la11 to 
vrorlc in an offi ce, .be
cause I too~ all busi
ness courses in high 
school. i.fy j'LU1ior 

.llild the first ~art of 
my senior years ~ere 

'the most fun, but I 
di dn r t 1 earn qui teas 
much. II ' 

CIRO GO~TZAL~Z 

lIllY four years in 
high school were not 
bad. The only part I 
diful't like was when 
the upperclassmen 
pushed the freshmen a
rowld. I liked every 
teacher I had through 
the ye2rs. After I 
get out of school. I 
have to go in the Navy 
for two years. After 
that I '~rant to .set a 
job at the Chevy plant 
in Toledo. Later on I 
want to go places be
fore I settle dOim.!I 
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 LAU~nE HILDE" .\:. 
"Hy last two high 

school years at Bed
ford have been the 
best. I especially 
enjoyed working on the 
Goalpost staff as edi
toilar Editor and par
ticipating in the Sen
ior Play. I have been 
a member of Latin Club, 
Y-Teens, m1d G.A.A. I 
am presently a Drmna 
Clu.b member at Bedford. 
Next year, I plan to 
attend Eastern Hichi
gan University in yP
silanti. My most 
treasured memory of 
Bedford is that of wy 
many terrific friends~ 

L YliJDA RISE 
tlThere is nothing 

very important that I 
dislike about Bedford. 
The students ill1d 
teachers have 'al \fays 
been very friendly. 
Inasmuch 'as Becfford is 
the only school lIve 
gone to, I cm1't com
pare it to any other 
schools, but I thinlc 
Bedford is a great 
school. I think it 
has more spirit ill1d 
student participation 
than most schools. 

II ifuat I li~~ed most 
was being a Reserve 
Cheerleader aad w"ork
iilg on th e .G.9..§..~2g, st. 

11 In the fall, I 
plan to enter the 
Universi ty of Iii chigan, 
which 1 ' m looking for
lifard to very much. II 

DONNA HISER 
rlDuring my high 

school,. career, lIve 
be en i.'Ii ss Bedford 
TOlnlship Queen, worthy 
auvisor for the IOrder 
of Rainbow, I a lead 
character in the musi
cal I Che ck Your lor
ries,l and a member of 
honor band. I enjoyed 
marching baild, .,.,here I 
played a clarinet and 
saxophone. Throughout 
my entire thirteen 
years in school, lIve 
never missed a day of 
school. Next year I 
plilll to attend Eastern 
Hi chigan Universi ty. 
I plan to become an 
elemen tary teacher. l! 

DAVE HUDSON 
"I think that the 

dances after football 
gaInes shouldn't have 
been sto)ped. They 
should have at least 
given it a ~try for a 
couple of \iee1\:s.• 

111'11 tell you that 
the underclassmen re
ally don't know how 
lucky they are~ having 
a couple years of 
school ahead of them. 
Because, believe me, 
your filll ends when you 
walk up on that plat
form and get that di
ploma. I! 

BARBARA HUNSICK3R 
liThe most enjoyable 

part of By high school 
days has been the 
split sessions. I'd 
hate to go on full 
days again~ I have 
only one gripe, some 
people are rather nar
rOlf minded. 

1I.r-1y greatest rel'fard 
in high sc~ool was 
being accepted into 
(Cout'd ~ext Col.) 

(Cont'd From Col. 2) 
National Honor SocietYJ 

IIRight 110vJ" my fu
ture is this summer 
and the fun I want to 
have. II 

NAlTCY KAHN 
II ~Yo:cking on the 

Senior Play has been 
one of the nicest mem
o~ies of my high 
school career. In 
other years live par
ticipated in J.8.L., 
Bml d , F •i.if •A • , ari d 
Scarlet Lyre illld NHS. 

T1r·ly favorite dream 
is that J~e will come 
tomorrow. 

III plan to attend 
U 0 f ~1 mld study math 
and physics. If pos
sible 1 1 11 6et a doc
torate and go into re
search. T1 

TArIAR.A :W-JAVJL 
"During my four 

years of hiGh school, 
I was active in the 
chorus llild Sour Note 
Cl ub (\vhen lie had 
them). ~~lso, I be
longed to the Spanish 
Club for two years and 
was in Bojangles dur
ing my sophomore year. 

"lIve enjoyed my 
high school years and 
will especially remem
ber my Eng~ish classes 
and the instructors. 

l'Upon graduation, I 
am going to live and 
work in mlchorage, 
Alaska, for a year. I 
will be Ilving with my 
brother and his fam
ily. " 

PATRICK KEAlTE 
III plan to further 

my education more than 
just high school. I 
am going to attend Ml
(Cont'd Next Page) 
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drewls Barber College~ 

llild then I am consid
ering night school if 
all. goes well. This 
gives me all SUIDiller to 
be with my friends and 
see them all for the 
last sum~er together.

t!Il m . not sure of 
the future, but I do 
plan to get a good ed
ucation and amOUll t to 
something.t! 

"GOOD LUCK, SKJIORS '1 

TOfJl ICENPZIORA 
"I liked high 

school and the school 
activities, but I also 
like the idea of get
ting out and getting a 
job. ll 

I1ARLENE KOLTO.;.TIAIC 
II,mat I like about 

school is that 1 1m al
most out~ My plans 
for the future are 
blank atl)resent, but 
I hope to contribute a 
ray of joy and Sill1
shine to some 'lucky' 
boy in this big, bad 
world. I also hope to 
plaue to California, 
but my chances of suc
cess there are very 
slim. 11 

BONNIE IffiAFT 
III hope to get a 

job during the sUilluer, 
and then go either' to 
college cr nursing 
school. 

1I1\Taturally, I lilced 
the football ffi1d bas
ketball games lli1d dan
ces, and tried to get 
to every school acti
vi ty. II 

CAROL KRASIHS.rS.iII 
II Going to Bedford 

in the past four years 
(C'on tid iJext ·Col.) 

(Cont'd From Col. 1)
has thus far been the 
most interesting years 
of illy life. The parti
cipants, both teachers 
and stUdents, are very 
friendly, and vfhen I 
graduate this June I 
shall be a little sad 
if not sorry to leave. 
Hov'Tever~ when September 
comes and school is 
once more in the air I 
will be attending Ta
leda Un i v e.r sity, .vhere 
I hope to be very 
successful in comnlet
ing my education.~ 

MARY, JO ',KRUSE 
II ,lhat I lilcedmost 

about high school eas 
the sl)lit sessions. I 
have been a member of 
the FB~l for ,three 
years. 

trOf all my high 
school days, I have 
been absent only twice, 
in my freshman year.

trNy 'plans for the 
future are not too 
clear yet. I may go 
to TU and take courses 
involving'business or 
I may go to business 
colleGe, or I may just 
try to get a goo~ sec
retarial job. 1I 

DI CK LaNUNYOl~ 

High school has 
been a very import~1t 

step in my life. _ I 
nave made beautiful 
friendships, and have 
very happy memories. 
Sports lli1d I never got 
along too well, but I 
mana6ed football for 
three years. I 21so 
bowled two years. 
Both of these were re
ally honors for me. 

£or me, Bedford 
High School is. the 
(Contld ~ext Col.) 

(Cont1d From Col. 2) 
greatest. I hope that 
upcoming stud~nts en
joy it 
have. II 

as much as I 

LIHDA LJdARK 
n I don I t '(rant to 'be 

"soppy ~ and sentimen
tal, but I'm going to 
miss school 'i-Then I 
6raduate this Jill1e. 
There I'VOU 1 t De band to 
sldp anymol"e, and it 
just wonlt be' th? same 
next year when I get 
to school.. There 
wonlt be too many fam
iliar faces. On the 
other hand, I'm g~ad 
lIm going, because 
it's the future that 
I'm looking forward 
to. During my high 
school years I. was ~ 

majorette, in National 
Latin Honor Society, a 
member of FNA, ~ation

al Honor SOQiety, and 
Scarlet Lyre .Club. 
The only special honor 
I had was that of co
head majorette. Next 
year will be the first 
of three for Ji1e, at st. 
Vinceilt's nursing 
school. Afte~ that, 
ffi1 anartment or marri
age : who kno (is. II 

KATHY LILLY 
HEy major activi

ties in high', school 
have bee.n varsi ty 
cheerl eader, Studen t 
Council represe~tative, 

~ational Honor 30ciety, 
Pep ClUb, §Tench Club, 
and D~'-ma Club . .A 
special honor I re
ceived was being chos
en as a c811didate for 
homecoming queen. 
Next year I plan to 
attend Michigffi1 State 
University where I 
(Cont,'d Next Page) 
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(From. Previous Page) 
want to major in psy
chology. To me, Bed
ford High School is 
the greatest~ It's a 
Ii ttle "-~'heartbrealdng 
to think that 1 111 be 
leaving it for good. 
Above all else, the 
thing I li~ed in high 
school was cheering at 
the games. II 

T01·1 MAOBAY 
I'The school 

best school 
world even if 

is 
in 

I 

the 
the 
did 

goof-off all the time. 
There are many good 
people in our school 
system, but there are 
always a few bad ones, 
and we have our share. 
If we had . 'had more 
behind our new school, 
our "64" Class would 
have been the flrst to 
graduate from it." 

SANDRA r.icKEAHD 
":L:y plans for the 

future are to continue 
to work at Owens-Illi 
noi s Te chni cal Oell ter 
and, come September, 
go to T.U. to study in 
law. I have al'[vays 
liked school, except 
for the last three 
months. They seem to 
be the hardest to go, 
I cause you are so 
close to being out and 
yet so far away. The 
major activity in my 
high school year was 
F.B.L.A. Needless tp 
Bay, it is a lot of 
fun .and very interest
ing. The one and Q21Y 
Senior Dance,--rrOoney 
Island Oa:Jer, II I'Tas a 
.real	 thrill to do, a.ild 
I was. 31ad to be a 
part of it. Ey vi elVs 
on Bedford High School 
(Oont'd Next 001.) 

(Con t T d From 001. 1) 
are the greatest; 
there isn't a better 
school in my book. I 
am glad to have at 
tended such a great 
school. 11 

LEE M.Mf8R 
HAfter attending 

Bedford for four years, 
I have 3rown to enjoy 
it. The best part of 
high school has been 
the half-day sespions. 
Next year Hichigan 
State is going to seem 
so large an.d unfriend
ly, but, boy, after I 
get used to it.· 

liThe .thing that I 
have encountered here 
has .been the narrow
minded people Who 
jUdge you, then con
d.emn you. 

"I enjoy band more 
than any of my sub
jects. I made Honor 
Baud the pas t .t'Y10 
years. I made first 
part., second chair, and 
first part, first chair. 
I really enjoy being 
in the Bobby Edwards 
Orchestra, .it has hel
,ped me ·to find many 
friends, with mm~y en
joyable moments. Of 
course, there are 
the bad ones." 

OAROLYN flASON 
"lly s eni or year at 

Bedford will ~robably 

be the most vivid mem
ory I'll· ever have. 
Being part. of the 
j ournali sm staff"i s an 
experience few can 
for~et'o • ~ldI'll be no 
exception. I've es
pecially enjoyed ,fork
ing on the Senior 21ay. 
I 'regretfullyl pass 
on my )osition as 
School .ie;,Jorter for 
the Blade, but say 
'thank-you r, for let 
ting me represent 3ed
ford. 

1l1~ext fall, I III 
attend £.lSU, and. )lan to 
major in commercial 
art." 

J U1 LE INI-Ll.R-T 
11 ,lhat I liked mos t 

about high school is 
leaving it. .ihat I 
'disliked about high 
school was ~oing to it. 

III played football 
for fbur years, tried 
track for two, was in 
National Honor Society, 
and plan to.go to col~ 

lege if I ever get out 
of high school. It .. 

KEH IULLER 
I' .Tell, SiLl ce I I ve 

only been here at Bed
ford for a short time, 
r've ~ot been in too 
many activities, but 
lIve tried to do my 
best. My most enjoy
able project was to do 
the comic strip for 
the Goalpost and Nork
ing on-the Senior Pl~y. 

II In the future I 
plrol to go to Akron 
University and become 
a commcrcial artist. 11 
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TOM MILLER 
"One of my major 

activities in high 
school was being on 
the Wrestling team. 
In my second year of 
high school, I placed
third in the Michigan 
Class A Regional Tour
nament i.n the 95 pound 
division. In my jun
ior year, I placed se
cond in the GLL at 103 
pounds and also made 
second team All-Subur
ban. I was Varsity 
captain in my senior 
year at 112 pounds. 
I placed fourth in the 
Michigan Regionals, 
and I was the GLL, 112 
pound ch8~p. I also 
made the All-League 
team. 

"I would like to be 
a commercial artist. 

WANDA MI~LER 
"my past four years 

at Bedford High School 
will always remain in 
my memory as number 
one. I think. out of 
all the schools, ours 
is, was, and always 
will be the very best. 
All of us' have our own 
ways, but as a group 
and school, we' are the 
ones who are the most 
respected. and that 
means more than any 
football trophy. I 
have panlc1pated in 
French Club, r~ C~ 
Sour Bote Club, 
two years of choir. 

lilt J1f1 future goes 
.. planned. I wI!! be 
attending the United 
Airline School in Sep
tember, to become an 
airline hostess." 

JOHN A. MOLNAR 
" "I especially liked 
\Cont'd Next Col.) 

THE GOALPOST 

( Conttd From Col. 1) 
the teachers that 
helped me in the past 
years. The teqchers 
are Mr, Struble, Ago; 
Mr. Thomas, senior 
math; Mrs. Emptage, 
English 11; and all 
the other teachers 
that helped·me. I be
longed to agriculture 
training and F.F.A. 
for four years and 
band for two years. 
18m going to help my 
grandfather work his 
farm when"I'm out of 
school. 11·W ....· ....·[·····,·,·····[···········..··:.
.. ·· .. ········ ..· ..·
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Jor ']omorrow '.

SlIARON···:Mofn1'OE..························ 
llIn my three high 

school years at Bed
ford High, I have en
joyed myself b1.menselJr. 
I have found Bedford 
to be a very friendly 
and fun-loving school. 
I have liked most of 
my teachers and found 
the majority of them 
to be kind and under
standing. Bedford has 
made my high school 
days 
look' 

something 
back on 

I can 
with 

pleasure. 

11IKE MORRIS 
"The favorite facet 

of my ~igh school ca
reer was third hour 
nu47 Aal1 ~i.aS. Jlt'3 
sen10r year. Du.riDs 
thla hour a t • ..... 
bars of my class and 
myself ·conversed all 
h~ 8~<"l't !meh 't;~ice 
as basketball, foot
ball, baseball, and 
seomtimes, even school 
work. Next year I 
plan to attend Eastern 
Michigan .University , 
where I will study ed
ucation. 

•
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CAROL 110RSE 
"The . best part of 

high school was the 
students. They were 
really friendly. 
"There' w, '.sn 't any
thing about the school 
I didn't like. 

III was in Bojangles 
which I really enjoyed 

HIn the future I am 
going to be an I.B.M. 
worker. I am going to 
a Business College to 
study for this OCC1J.p
ation. II 

~mLINDA MOTSS 
liMy favorite clubs 

in high school were 
French and Drama Club. 
I especially enjoyed 
participating in the 
sophowore play at No
tre Dame Academy and 
the Christmas play at 
Bedford. My sophomore 
year I won a National 
Latin Medal, one of 
three in Toledo. My 
being chosen as a Bed
ford Representative to 
a TU Chemistry program 
was also a great honon 
I was thrilled at win
ning the Freshman Mag
azine Drive and at 
being a librarian. I 

. enjoyed being District , 
Captain of Bedford 
Township for the ALSAC 
Drive.. Graduating in 
ta.ee ¥eu:_ will p1&C 
me a big pep ahead at 
t'. 01 1'f1cbi.San to.-arda 
being a doctor." 
DeARLE MYERS
 

»1Nri,q ai@h ,"4001
 
I have marched in Bed
fordts marching band. 
I plan on going to Sac
ramento State Univers
ity, as soon as I can 
get to Califormia. 
Plans for the future 
are being held some
where, but I just 
can't find them." 
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LAURA i\lTJLTON 
lIContrary to the feel

ings most seniors have 
I can hones'tly say 
that I'm sorry I have 
to leave Bedford. . I 
have many pleasant 
pleasant memories of 
my four years here 
durin~ which time I 
was a 

o 

member of French 
Club,Pep Club, and Na
tional ;lonor Society. 
Mose of my er.joyment 
came from being a 
cheerleader. I was a 
Reserve Cheerleader my 
sophomore year, a Var
sity Cheerleader the 
last two years, and a 
present member of USCA 
(nnited States Cheer
lea0ers Association), 
~ext year, I plan to 
attend Toledo HospitaL 
lIfter completin,g threA 
years of nurses train 
ina and two years of 
colle~e, I would like 
to be a Savy nurs~ 

I,feel confident that 
I will be able to ful
fill these ~pals be
cause I know that I 
have attended a ~reat 

hi~h scbool with the 
worldts finest staff 
of teachers~i1 

AN}T NUS BAUM 
HIn my four years 

at Bedford, the class 
,that I enjoied most, I 
think, is home econom
ics. I was in the Pep 
Club for one year, and 
the Spanish Club for 
two years. The most 
excitin~ days were 
when I received my 
class rin~ and me sen
ior pictures." 

TF~ -cOALPOST 

JANIE 0 I C01Tj\TOR 
Throl1~hout my four 

enj0yable years at 
Bedford, I have pArti~ 

cipated in French Clu~ 

of which I was treas
urer in mJ sophomore 
year, Pep Club, and 
Drama Club. This year 
I am a member of the 
National Honor Society 
and Student Council. 
In my sophomore year 
I participated in the 
Bedford Bojangle s, and 
in my junior, year I 
was a porn-pan ~irl. I 
plan t a a tt end Michi
gan state University 
next year, where I 
haDe to maior in in
te~ior design. lI 

BU~) aU) 
il In the firs t three 

years of hi~h school I 
diGn 1 t care for school 
too much; day after 
day Hould just be a 
dra~. My seni6r'year 
has flown by and its 
almost the end now. 
My senior year has 
been and is the best 
year of the four years 
of high school. I 
have ~orked the last 
holf of this year, and 
will keep on until I 
go into the Army, to 
the Police School of 
Technology, and on to 
the ~·Echil!,ail Sta te ~Po
lice. Then I pl~n to 
get married'and settle 
down, and raise a 
henlthy family .. II 

HI CHAELEl'-TE as EMLAK 
IlDuring my four 

years in high school, 
I have enjoyed just 
about every subject I 
have taken. I think 
I had more fun at 
school before I came 

(Cont'd next col.) 
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(Cont'd next col.) 
to Pedford because we 
were on fu 11 days. 
Balf days ruin school 
activities, but it 
leaVE: s more time for 
leisure. 

"Hy , rna jar ac t i vi
ties have been Pep 
Club and Girls I Bas
ketball. 

ITI plan to attend 
Michigan State Univer
sity where I will maj
or in Political Sci
ence.!! 

TERI PATTISON 
ITln my four years 

at Bedford, '1 have en
joyed most my sopho
more and junior years. 
These were the years 
filled with the most 
activities and the 
best grades. I must 
admit that seniori
tis l captured most of 
my senior year. The 
greater honors given 
me while at Bedford 
were being inducted 
into the National Hon
or Society 8nd being 
chosen for e di tor of 
the if Talisman. II }iext 
fall will find me 
tromping the campus of 
Zastern Michi~an TJni_ 
versity, while a ~ig 

question mark prGvails 
over my plans for the 

-fu t ur"'e. IT 

HAYNE PELZTl:R, . 
I! 1 gues s the thing 

lIve liked the most a
bout my tvto years at 
Bedford High School is 
the friendliness of 
the students that you 
don't find in many of 
the l~rger schools. 

After I p,raduate I 
ima~ine I'll play a~ 

round for a month, 
(contld next pa~e) 
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then I have to leave 
for the lcIel.rine Corps 
on the 16th of July, 
since I already signed 
Up.17 

SHARON PETZRSON 
III have enjoyed my 

high school years be
cause of the possibil
ity of finding and 
making new friends. 
My major activities 
have included National 
Honor Society, YFC, 
and Spanish Club. Ily 
class has chosen me 
twice as an officer. 
I was also vice-presi
dent of NHS. I plan 

,to go to St. Paul Bi
ble'Collegein Septem

, ber, 1904, where I 
will major in music 
education. I hope to 
teach music in ~ublic 
schools. It is 
thrilling to look back 
on your high school 
years with a sense of 
accoll1plishment, that 
you!ve
it. ,) 

finally made 

DAVE PRICE 
I1The things I liked 

best about my high 
school career were the 
football and basket
ball games. I also 
liked the pep assem
blies and the many 
school dances, especi
ally the Homecoming 
Dance and the Prom. I 
plan to go to college 
this fall, and later 
become a distributer 
or buyer for some com
pany. I also plan to 
get married within two 
years, I hope!li 

FREDA RAY 
\11 liked the half

(Cont'd Next Col.) 

(Cont'd from Col.l) 
day sessions. 

I1During my four 
years at' Bedford, I 
have been in Spanish 
Club and GAA, of which 
I was treasurer. I 
have also been in Na
tional Honor Society 
and FBLA. I was the 
Reporter for FBLA. 

111 plan to go to 
Michigan State Univer
sity next fall. 1 1m 
going' to major in Bi
ology, a nd I hope to 
receive my 'teaching 
degree. l1 

CHARLES REINHOLD 
11Now that the time 

has come to forge on
ward to greater per
suits (U of M, girls) 
it is also time to 
look back on these 
four wonderful (?) 
years at B.B.S. 'Being 
in band was a riot, as 
were the parties, the 
clubs, and, of course, 
the great Senior Play. 
Classes were usually 
fun, especially chem
estry lab. 1 1m proud 
of my NBS mambership~ 

and hope that next 
year at the U of h I 
can maintain a good 
average and fulfill my 
desire to be a corpor
ate Imvyer."il 

JEFF RENDLE 
11My activities at 

Bedford included both 
wrestling and Drama 
Club, which I enjoyed 
very much. I liked 
the math and science 
classes best, mainly 
because I liked the 
courses and, the grades. 
I wish we had a gym 
class through all four 
years in the '~igh 

(Cont'd. Next Col.) 

(Cont'd From Col. 2) 
school. Next year I 
plan to go to. college 
at Wittenburg, where 
I want to study medi
cine. ;( 

BETH ROBI:RTS 
17I'JU dark-haired 

and blue-eyed. 
°1 think what I 

liked best about high 
school were the dances, 
games, and the goof
ing-off in class, and 
I did enjoy a couple 
of my classes. :That 
I disliked about high 
school was the split
sessions. They didn't 
give the opportunity 
for as m~ny social ac
tivities. 

il1'~y major activi ty 
this year was trying to 
keep my grades up, but 
my freshman and sopho
more years it was 
French Club. 

IiI plan to go to 
college next year. I 
will attend either 
Lichigan State or else 
beauty college. If 

HAYNE ROB1~:RTS 
,lThe things I liked 

most in high school 
were the social events, ' 
of course. The thing 
I disliked most about 
high school was when a 
teacher would pile on 
the homework,as though 
his class was the only 
one that the student 
had, and then complain 
when the student 'did 
not get his ,homework 
done. 

III plan on entering 
T.U. this fall to 
study electronics and 
eventually become an 
electronic engineer.;1 
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RUH ~ ROCIm\,:I .ill: 
llI"ly pl"ans rnr T'C1re 

future 'are verry 'vague" 
except concerning a 
certain Sand Lake 
beach-comber. The 
main thing I disliked 
about school w~s my 
grades. My main dis
appointment was that I 
eX"iJected a "perfe ct Ii 
se~iop yeGr. I held 
the office of vice
president of F.B.L.A. 
in my senior· year and 
was a member of 
F.B.L.A., the Chorus, 
Spanish Club) ~nd oour 
Note Club as an under
classman. 11 

CH ELOT'.;"S :aCS~-)EIJT 

llEntering Eastern 
Michigan· University 
nest fall, I plan to 
study to bec0~e a S~e

cial ~ducJtion ~2ache~ 
Iihv . v activities at 

Bedford have been mem
orable and 1 1 11 never 
forget the wond~rful 

teachers and fellow 
students that h ve od
ded gre2tly to' my high 
school years. 

CHUCK --:,,~ Y:t-\.N 
::During wy four 

y ars Jt Bedford, I 
h~ve particip~ted in 
football for one year, 
wrestling for three, 

I 

bowling for one, and 
the last year of Bo
jangles. 

IT i~:fter : finish 
school this 7e2.r j I 
plan to go to the Uni
versity of ::'oledo. 
There I ,::'an to study 
~duce.tion. 11 

PAIVI '3Eii.LS (Cont'd From Col.Z)
l'In my four years many of us do. The 

at Bedford I have met years go by 'very fast 
many wond2rful boys and before you know it,
and girls. I've en it's time to put your
joyed almost all of my books away and. start
teachers and hope that on the long, hard road 
I have acquired some of growtng up. I
knowledge. think we should all

!'fly future plans take high' school more 
are somewh~t hazy 3t serious than we do. II
the pres2nt time, but 
I hope to enter an art 
college and study com JANIS SH ANTEAU
mercialart and de "I started at Bed
signing. 't pre~pnt ford in :~y freshman
I haven't chosen any year. I came from 
pJrticul~r .college, Toledo. Toledo city
but my uain goal is to schools are a lot 
enter the Chicago In harder than country
s titute 0 f .' rt s . " schools., I have en

joyed my ,four years at 
K.:'-J~EN' ~)C";;:lILLER Bedford very much.

io:' ';J2.S active in the The kids ,out here are
French ~lub. for four very nice and friend
years, acting as pres ly.I rave enjoyed
ident my senior year. all my teachers. I am
I v~as .in J:-ep Club for beplanning to married 
two ~ears. I loved June 20th. I hope to
the f~otball and bas get a job in an office
ketball games, and when I come back from 
~restling. I es~eci my honey~oon. I am
ally liked being party sure that I will miss 
edi tor a.nd "fhss :':uri school and all ,its
osity" on the G-oal.L!2..§..!. wonderful activities. 
st~ff. In the future I enjoyed all my years
I plan to enter nurses in high school, but my
training, to become a senior year I enjoyed
registered nurse. II the best." 

MIKE SEREN PATTY SHEA
TfThrough my years i'Next year I will 

as a student at Bed be attending St. Vinford High School I cent Hospitalfs School
played football tW0 of Nursing. I've en
years and was in the joyed attending Bed-French Club. I also 

~ ford and will probablywas a member of the miss all the fun we've
'haven' team." had. I think my class 

is the grectest andDAVE SIEDLECKI will never be equalle~HI think that high ,This was proven by theschool is the most im 'Senior Skip Day.' Itportant time of your was a moving thing,life, but I found this the best that everout too late, as so happened at Bedford."(Cont'd Next Col.) 
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SUE SHEELY 
TIl 'have enjoyed all 

four years of High 
school ~t Bedford, al
though there were 
times •..•• ~but every
one experiences this 
feeling. I have par
ticipated in several 
clubs, although FBLA 
has always' will b8 my 
choige. This past 
year I have worked 
with the. greatest 
twelve girls there are 
anyplace. As far as 
the future is concern~ 

ed, I havG no definite 
plans, with the excep
tion of Nel Grodi and 
being married in 
July. l! 

GARY SFiITH 
"These past four 

years have been the 
best of my li£.e. I 
will truly be sorr;y to 
leave. 

I plan to go on to 
college and major in 
biology, and minor in 
physical education. 

I would like to 
play football in col
lege, but as yet, Ohio 
State hasn't contacted 
me.l! 

D.!~ VE SNOUFFER ' 
1I1Jhen the final 

bell of commencement 
toll s J une L~ t h , it I s 
going to be hard to 
hold back my feelinGS 
for something that 
will always be part of 
me, Bedfo~d High. 
I've been at Bedford 
all my school years; 
but high school haa 
held something special 
for me, especially the 
past few months. All 
the carin~ and under~ 

standing of both stu
(Cont'd Next Col.) 

(Cont'd From Col. 1) 
dents and teachers 
will always be an in
spiration. Bedford 
has given me something 
very beautiful that I 
could never, ever re
pay. Vorking with a 
great group of kids on 
the paper and being a 
member of band and NHS 
will always be remem
bered. I only hope 
th2t I can find the 
friendliness and con
sideration next year 
at Adrian that I've 
always known at Bed
ford. I truly wish 
that I may somedzty be 
given the chance to 
teach at BRS; it would 
be a privil~ge. II 

LI)::D,' 3 '.'YDER 
"During the four 

years of high schoo~ 

the thing that I en
joyed the ~ost was the 
Latin C~ass. I be
longed to the National 
~atin Honor Society as 
well as being a member 
of the chorus. I at
tended very -few out
side activities, but 
those I did, I enjoyed 

After June I'm go
ing to work for a 
couple of years, so I 
can earn some money to 
go to wayne State Uni
versity to become a 
dieticirm. This sum
mer I ',viII be attend
ing night school, to 
pick up some business 
education. l! 

Tori SORO,3IAK 
II'vJhen I started my 

gigh school days at 
Bedford I was a strang
er. within the first 
week I had maDy new 
friends. This goes to 
( Cont.'d Next Col,.) 

( Cont'd From Col. 2) 
show the personalities 
of the students of 
this fine school. My 
ohly disappointment is 
for those who speak so 
dubiously apout.. their 
school. I think deep 
down, they have more 
pride for their school 
then any of us. They 
are usually . the first 
to stand up for their 
school. 1I 

CiLJ.OL SPEFCER 
"I enjoY0d my high 

school years very muc~ 

Some of my major ac~ 

tivi t.ies were bund . ,
Art Club, Drama G~ub, 

and J.C.L. After I 
graduate, I plan to go 
into nurse'$ training 
at St. Vincent's' Hos
pital. It will .take 
three years. But af
ter it's over, it will 
be worth the struggle. 
I also would like to 
say I think wo have a 
very fine faculty and 
that all t~e teachers 
I have had have been 
just great." 

CHERIE STEMEN 
rtBe(.:jinning next 

September my address 
will be Michigan State 
University where I 
plan to study in the 
field of speech thEr
apy. 

liMy majoy activi
ties have 'been Band, 
Drama Club, ~nd assis
tQnt editoy of The 
GOALPOST. 

III feel that those 
who hc.v8 spent t~!eir 
high school years in 
dislike. have missed a 
great and worthwhile 
experience. IT 
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G2lNE STOCK 
llMy major activi

ties through high 
school include two 
50-milS hikes, base
ball for four years. 
Also, I have ·had a 
perfe~t attendence re
cord for my 13 years 
of school. After 
graduation I plan to 
join the Air Force in 
the fall. I· think 
full-day lli1d split-· 
sessions have their ad
vantages and disadvan
tages." 

JH.[ SUGG 
11 I lil[ed half-days. 

I plan to go to Toledo 
University after drad
uation, on a ·track 
scholarship. I enjoy
ed being in most of 
the snorts that. the 
s chool ~ has offere d. II 

DONNA 8.1'1 3HER 
!II dread coming to 

school every day. 
The only reason I came 
was to get away from 
the house and most of 
all, to see .' Dave . I 

IIdhen I ::;et out ')f 
school I \voul d like to 
work in ffi1 office,; ut 
I will probably end up 
working as a ~aitress. 

Of course there is 
nothing wrong with be
. . t II:Lng a wal res s. 

JUDY n101',IPS Ql,T 
l'I1y four years at 

Bedford have been tru
ly wonderful~ Some of 
my activities include 
t.T.A., Latin . Club, 
Pep Club, Student 
Coua cil, Art Club, and 
Drama Club. After 
graduatioil, I will at
tend Adrian College 
1vhere I ·.Jlan to major 
in education.!! 

MIKE .THOill~TOi~ 

III enjoyed being in 
school. I didn't en
joy the homework, just 
being with my friends. 
I also like to partic
ipate in sports, espe
cially track. ;Ihen you 
are in school you have 
it easy. You don't 
have to go to work to 
sUP:Jort yourself. If 

JuA.JI'rA TI Pi:'IN 
"I have been in JCL 

for three ye~rs, and a 
~oillan slave at our 
banquet. I have also 
been ill FiLA for t~V'o 

years. 
!II dislike leaving 

the school bec~use all 
friends seem to part 
and we never see them 
again. 

ItI am Going to 1V'ork 
for a year to save 
some money for nurse's 
training. fhen I plan 
to go into the Army 
JUTS e IS Cor'Js. 

fir think all my 
years' at B8dford have 
tJeeri exciting. It 

LEE T.1 .'lI S 
"I cnjoy,:.;d being in 

school, but only be
causo it keeps you 
from naving to get a 
job and sUPIlort YOUy-
self. TaG hODlo,rorlc I 
di~~'t like, but I did 
like sports, espe oially 
1rrcstJ.in::;. .ii th all 
joking ~side, I hQVO 
enjo/ed high school, 
and I hope others have 
as much fun as I did. 1I 

.
 
LARILY1~ TROUTjTER 

"My four yenrs of 
high school, I thought! 
was the best time 'of 
my life. I enjoyed my 
freshman year th,o best, 
(Cont'd Next Col.) 

Senior Supplement 

(Cont'? From Col. 2) 
as wero on full-day 
sessions and everyone 
enjoyed talking with 
each other in the hall 
and being able to 
watch the cheerleaders 
and varsity boys per
form in ,the gym during 
lunch hour. I liked 
being able to join 
clubs such' as French 
Club, Pep Club~ and 
other activities. I 
dislike half-day, as 
you can't see many 
friends and their 
isn't as many ~ctivi

ties as there were in 
my freshman year. 

"I would like to 
attend Davis Business 
College after dradua
tion and take up a 
secretarial course. I 
intend' to wor~ \-'hile 
going to college and 
hope that I become a 
success in the secre
tarial field." 

DUiUTE TUCKER 
flAfter I graduate 

from high school, I 
plan to continue my 
education by going to 
Adrian College ~ or 
'Wastern Hichigan .. I 
feel that it is a ne
cessity to receive a 
collego education. 

"I have a special 
interest in all sports. 
In my 09inion, every 
person should be in 
top fitness. 

"One thing I would 
like to do is tour 
som2 of the foreign 
cOlliltries~ to see how 
the people live and 
act. If 

J-l i9h Sch0 oLlv1.eant I
 

Jun,.JriendslJ [auqhter_
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LINDA VAN KLEECK 
III think we have 

one of the friendliest 
schools. I hope more 
courses of variety 
will be offered in the 
future and our stand
ards will become high
er. I believe some 
students are dealt 
with too loosely. 

"I vTaS a member of 
the ~FC, and I plan to 
spend my future as a 
missionary. 

III wish the best of 
luck to the teachers 
and the students of 
the future.!l 

CHARLES VAUGHN 
11 I can truly say I 

have enjoyed my four 
years at Bedford. I 
will always remember 
my friends, teachers, 
and activities. Next 
year, I will carry my 
memories to Toledo 
University where I 
plan to study Business 
Administration. II 

NORMAN WEBBER 
111 am a .member of 

the FFA. I helped the 
Civil Defense at the 
Foctball and Bask~t

ball games. , 
liThe thing I liked 

most about school was 
my freshman year be
cause I didn't have 
any homework. The 
thing I liked least a
bout school was the 
homework. 

11 I hope to go into 
forestry or conserva
tion. II 

ANDY VEBENSTAD 
liThe things that I 

liked best about high 
school were the pep 
rallies when all the 
(cont'd next col.) 

(cont1d from col.l) 
kids were happy and 
cheering. I didn't 
like the half-days too 
much. 

II I plan to go on to 
college and take up 
accounting. I would 
like to go to Ohio 
State or Bowling Green, 
but I'll probably have 
to go to the Univer
sity of Toledo. I 
plan to go out and 
have a lot of fun this 
summer. II 

DIANE VOGELI 
II I have, enj oyed my 

four high school years 
at Bedford very much. 
In these fo~r years I 
have leanred what it 
is l~.ke to have half
d~y sessions as well 
as the regular, whole
day sessions. I liked 
the' half-day sessions 
more because of the 
time school lets out. 
Juniors and seniors 
have the rest of the 
afternoon to spend 
anyway they. want, 
while the freshmen 8,nd 
so',)homores sit in 
school during the hot
test hours of the day. 
I plan to go to model
ing school soC'n. Them"., 
when school is out, I 
will go to business 
college at Davis." 

D."cV' .. lJARE 
II During my four 

years at Bedford, I 
have participated in 
m~ny sports. Among 
these sports are four 
years of football and 
tra.c1.<::, and tlt,JO years 
of basketball. I have 
received letters in 
each and special a
wards in football and 

track. After I grad~

ate from hiSh school, 
I plan to go to Mon
tana Stat College and 
play football on a 
four year scholar~hip. 

Also while I'm there, 
I will be studyinG in 
the field of ad chi
tecture. 1I 

M.A.RY l,nEG \ND 

IIIn a way' I like 
the half-day, because 
we get out :of school 
ear},y., And thGn in 
another way it isn't, 
becau e we don't have 
much time to ta:k to 
all classmat,s. The 
only time we can is in 
the classr'oo"ij, and 
then we can't eV$n do 
that because we start 
r",ght in on sch061 
work. I have no spec
ial plans for the fu
ture, such as college, 
but I do plan to get 
an office job. 1I 

DOROTHY 'v,TESTOVER 
"I have gone to
 

Bedford all my school
 
years and I feel there
 
is no better 'school in
 
the whole world.
 

II I am 18 years old ' 
and 5' 3' I tall. I I 
have b.een in Sour Note 
Club, Latin ClUb, FNA, 
YFC, and Drama Club. 

liMy only dislike
 
about this school is
 
tDat I'm. leaving it
 
an{ that I Ielt like a
 
sardine the last coup

le of years~ I even
 
took out Life Insur
ance.
 

liMy amibtion .for
 
the future is to be
come a nurse. II
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JACKIE l;HITT. 

tiNy four years o.t 
Bedford went by fast. 
Like most Seniors, I 
am haypy to be ~radu
ating. i1 

H1ULY ~'IT~ 

i11Iy four years of 
high school weren't 
too bad. I got along 
with most of my teach
ers; One of my best 
classes was shop, with 
l.ir. Cooper. 

After I finish 
school, I plan to join 
the ".arine Corps. n 

1\:' OJ.1J ,/.. -J ~I 'J T~_ f\JEU ~LG 

;l lJur ing fjlY four 
years in high school 
at Bedford I have 
worked on the school 
yearbook, 'The Talis
man,l in the position 
of assistant editor. 
Also I have bCfn a 
member of the Future 
Teachers of America. 
Next fall I will be 
atvending Eastern 
Lichig."n 'Universi ty in 
Ypsilan:lt. i. \l 

CHnI";TIPL '.ILLS 
ill'.~y four years at 

Bedford have be'n very 
interesting and full 
of .:Ln. I haven't 
been in too many 8cti
vitics, but I was a 
member of JCL, FPA, 
and GAh. I was also 
in Bojanglts my sopho
more year. 

\11 plan on going to 
a Business College in 
the future. I think I 
will miss Bcdf~rd very 
much bec~use all the 
peoplE I've come to 
know have treated me 
very nice. 

HI hope b'r e;et ting 
a new school, the 
(cont'd next col.) 

(cont'd from col. 1) 
problem of the crowded 
halls I had to walk 
throug~ \tI.lill be sol
ved. ,1 

vEE \ TOODYMW 
\1Bsdford High, 1 111 

never forget. It has 
taught m~ so many 
things, along with its 
lessons. I liked our 
gawes, assemblies, 
te chers, the occu
pants inside. These 
help make a goud 
school. The people 
fulfill it. It really 
doesnlt matter if you 
win so many rewarQs or 
honors; it's. you, 
yourself. Honors do 
not lllake a person; 
it's his personality. 
I'm enrolled in Staut
zenberger Business 
College, in Toledo. I 
start this Septeliiber 
and 1 1m anxious to be
gin, in order to make 
my future life a suc
cessful one. 1I 

NO.L:US ',TILT:;} 
nAll I can say is 

A~t must be a real 
swell guy for putting 
UD with me for four 
Y~ars. The only class
'r have ~eally enjoyed 
was shop class because 
I·lr. Cooper made our 
shop c-o~'lplete an(.~ more 
interesting. Hy fav
orite teacher is Mrs. 
l'lcJ.)onElld, she is a 
wonderful person.\? 

DIME ZINK 
aThe outstanding 

element at Bedford is 
the friendly attitude 
of most '!"studcnts and 
teachers. I will al
way.s rewember my high 
school days 2t Bedfor~ 
(cont'd next col.) 

(contl~ from col. 1) 
working bn the GOAL
POST staff and Student 
Council, and being 
given the title of 
Y~iss Bedford High' 
during my Senior·year. 
I know there could 
never he another high 
school as great as 
Be~ord 6r another 
class as great as the 
class 0 f 164! Next 
year I will attend 
cl~sses at T.D. and 
Toledo Hospital for 
x-ray techn~loeY. 

JOYCE: ZIJ:.LINSrI 
liThe happiest days 

of my life have been 
the four years at Bed
ford. The kids are 
swell~ the school is 
good, and I wouldn1t 
trade it for anything. 
I h~ve been a mcrllbsr 
of French Club, F.T.A. 
an active member of my 
C.Y.O., a member of 
the G.A.A. ,b6wl~ng 

team, and last year 
became a member of the 
National Honor Society 
I plan on attending 
college next ycar at 
either E~stsrn hichi
gan or Centro.l hichi
gan. I canlt wait for 
school to start next 
year. ;1 

KEN :)CHi.'LTZ 
ill was in Student 

Council for two years 
and I also wrestled 
for two years. Next 
year I plan to attend 
Eastern .l·"ichi;~an uni
vtrsity in the field 
of .l"ortu::.lry Science. 
I'm proud to be called 
~ student of Bedford 
Bigr. School and I also 
think we hrve the 
coolest ClciSS of 1164° 
in all the world! ',1 
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0 Ciduu.tes 

10 gtud~t7t5l ~CU!tL/l& 2c~oo/ 
The following sectlon at the Senlor Supple

ment contains the Class Will or Giftatory. Be
low are listed the gifts which each senior 
would like to leave to something or someone at 
Bedford,' An example of this part of the paper 
would be, 'II, Julius Caesar, give Liss Karns the 
rest of the car to go with her Mercury hubcap.ll 

All seniors who 
were interested could 
have participated in 
this Giftatory. 

With great pleasure 
the Goal;ost Staff 
presents the Class of 
1964 Giftatory. 

I, Nary Andrews, 
gi ve Hrs. \;ihi tesell a 
bronze-coated yard 
stick. 

I, Judy Atkins, 
give Mrs. \Jhitesell a 
shelf to put her 
uweirdos!1 on. 

I, Douglas Bagley, 
leave this school one 
truck load of gravel 
that I tore out of the 
parking lot with my 
car. ' 

I, Raymond :~Ba±i'_; 

leave all of the ruts 
and holes in tpe park
ing lot to the teach~
ers and all my , books 
and lockers to the 0
ther'students. 

I, Sandra Baker, 
give to l·lr. Pearce a 
bottle of H2S04 in re
meillbrance of our more 
explosive days. 

I, James Balk, will 
to hiss \1GiI a new li
brary with enough 
books and magazines to 
please everyone. 

T, Tom Banks, give 
~~. Wheeler trig. 
books with the answers 
in thRm for next 
yearTs seniors, 

I, Barbara Behan, 
will my shining smile 
and pleasing personal
i ty to lvlr. -)agner. 

I, Bob Blackman, 
gi ve Mrs. ~ Jagner all 
the typing paper left 
in my notebook at the 
end of the year. And 
to Mrs. Eisenman all 
the machine tapes now 
memories of the class 
of i1647T. 

I, Gary Binger, 
give ~r. Gasiorowski a 
piece of poster-paper 
for his presiden~ial 

campaign. 
I, hary Jo Bork, 

will to all the girls 
the privilege of h~v
ing Mr. Thomas as 'a 
teacher. 

I, Judy Brighton, 
leave my bubbling per
sonality and good 
looks, 

I, Judy Brunt, give 
Evelyn Powers my great 
ability on the basket
ball court. 

I, ram :Campbell, 
leave to ?at' Kortes 
my right to initiate a 
poor soul into FBLA, 
because she likes to 
see people suffBr. 

I Susan ~Clift,, . 
give ,ny bookeeplns 
grades to Joe Stock.' 

I, Stephanie ~obb, 

leave to certain un
fortunate juniors my 
space in IG right next 
to where lirs, 1lT,!'s'1 
whip hangs~ 

I; Lynet~e Davis, 
gi ve hr. l·lcHugh a book 
on psycho}ogy. 

I Bud,Dazey leave 
Bedf~rd High School'to 
Fir. Mas chke . 

I, Dennis Decker, 
give to ~elinda l~tes 

my TlProclamation of 
Defeat. ll 

I , Janice Denbroed
er , give Miss Dzing-

, 

leski all my great 
acting ability to pass 
on to all, her future 
plays. 

I, Drucella Drink
house, will to I"lr .. 
Wheeler all my Know
ledge of higher ~matb. 
It will nor be an as
set to him, r~ther a 
liability.

1,'7hil Duell, giv~ . 
Mrs. Salter 1)2 unfin
ised'~nglish themes. 

I Fred Durbin, 
Ie v~ th~ whbl~,schbol 
to I'·lr. l\,~c Hugh. 

I, Jack Laton, 
le2ve all of my books 
to the lucky students. 

1~ Sandy Eighmey, 
would like to leave to, 
Mrs'. ;,-hitescll all of 
my used shorthand 
notebooks. 

I, Jerry English, 
give to hr. Thomas one 
slightly curved pool 
stick as a token OL 
regret. 
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I, Gary Fenchuck, 
leave these immortal 

'halls of Bedford my 
wj, eked wavs with the 
women. 

I, Mike Fitzmorris, 
leave all my books to 
the kids of tomorrow. 

I, Don Freeman, 
give to the coaches of 
Bedford High a team 
that will be first 
place in everything. 

I, Dick Gattes, 
would like to five Mr. 
Struble some new tools 
instead of the old 

. junk that he's had for 
years. 

I, Linda Godfrey, 
am leaving Garv Binger 
to Judy frighton. 

I, Eben Graves, 
leave the moneV'for a 
new track or money to 
helD in the activites 
for next year.· 

I, Jerry Grimes 
wonld like to lea ve Mr. 
Bergman a smile, and 
Mr. "McHugh a year t s 
supf.'ly of cherry coug!!'" 
drops. 

I, Laurie Hilde, 
'~ive to Lynn ~~lker a 
pink memory to ~o with 

-her beRutiful red hai~ 

I, Lynda Hise, 
leave my' red sweater 
to Hr. T'igent to gO a
long with his red face 
and- peroxide blbndS 
hair. (V'hich mine 
isn t t. ) 

I, Dave Hudson, 
would like to /!,i ve r,'k. 

·McHugh good 1 uck in 
golfing with Er. t1 Tit 
and Mr. uG!1. 

I,-Barbara Hunsick
er, give my pencil to 
the juniors who are 
planninf to take tri~. 

I, Nancy,Kahn, loan 
my tremendous ability 
to make "humorous puns 
to Dave Snouffer; he 
needs·it. 

I, Marlene Kalton
iak, would like to 
give (if ever needed) 
~y best reccom~enda

tioD, to mv boss, to 
I'fir. loi1as chke for a bus 
boy; and Lrs. To'lv a 
(well naid ?) y..raitress 

I; Patrick. Keane, 
leave m~ ability to 
blow smoke rings to 
l=toDnie .G.ty' and Gary 
Lennard. 

I, Bonnie Kraft, 
Viv~ Judy Dickerson my 
preat ambition to do 
school work., 

I, Carol Krasniews
ki, give Mrs. Salter 
my little yellow term 
pap8r booklet, for fu
ture r~ference. 

'I, Marv Jo Kruse, 
leave my double joint 
ed tonfue to anyone 
"lIho Ii kes to talk a 
lot. 

t, Linda Lewark, 
le2ve to some poor ju
nior firl, the name 
t1Birdie ll in hopes that 
she'll h ve Mr. McHuph 
next year and he can 
call her names. 

I, Tom MacB<l$,-leave 
my car to sit in the 
parking lot to remind 
Mr. Thomas of mv great 
car. 

I, Sandra McKeand, 
will my red hqir to 
Mrs. 't.:', i tesell to COy
er-up her gray ones 
(that we gave her). 

I, Lee M~h~~, give 
to Mr. Holmes the re
mainder of the smashed 
baritone sax. 

I, Carolvn ]\;Iason, 
give Mrs. Salter a 
brand new, shiny, and 
sturdy podiym. 

I, Jim. ' Meinhart, 
leave all my intell~ct 
and looks to my 'broth~ 
er Tom, 'who will need 
them next year. 

I, Ken Miller, give 
myoId lIv,rorn" down 
drawing pencil to the 
GoalDost staff of '65. 

I, Wanda Miller, 
will Fir .. Thomas 811 my 
late slips and excuss
es. 

I, Sharon ~onroe, 

give to my niece, G;i
la~n Crew, what's left 
of mv brains .... God 
help her~!! 

I, Mike Morris, 
leave mv knowledge of 
philosor-hy and the 
books from whick I ob
tained this to Mr. Mc
Hugh. 

I, .Carol Morse, 
give all the teachers 
big red apples. 

I, Melinda Motes, 
lea ve my box of nhap:py 
pills1t to Miss Y1G". 

I, DeArIe Myers, 
leave Dean i hite any
thinf, that will ~et 

him through school. 
I, Laura Nulton" 

give my in~elligence, 

my wit, and above all, 
my mod~sty to Ytr. GaS
iorowski, who envies 
my above mentioned 
qualities. 

I, Ann Nusbaum, 
give J.D. two horses 
that don't go under 

. low hanging objects or 
go into barns that 
have low doors. 

I, Mickie Osemlak, 
will to Jim McGannon 
my Falcon so he won't 
have to ride the bus 
to sGhool next year. 
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I, Bud Old, give 
Pam my pencil. She's 
always breaking, hers 
~d borrowing mine. 

I, 'Wayne Pelzer, 
give Mr. McHugh and Mr. 
Gasiorowski a 42" X 30;1 
portrait of themselves est memory. 
shaking hands. I, Chuck Seaman, 

I, Teri Pattison, give Mr. Gasi~rqwski 
give Mrs. Salter all my nick name of II Char
my lost hours of sleep. 

I, Freda Ray, give 
Mrs. 'Whitesell a space 
in the parking lot 
with her name on it so 
she will stop com
plaining about us tak
.ing her spot • 

I, Charlie Rein~ 

hold, give' to Mrs. 
Salter my copies of 
Guide to Better,Hand
'Writing;- and Neatness 
Counts, which l've.re
ally never needed. 

I, / Jeff - Rendle, 
give Mr. Kelly best 
wishes when Bedford's 
wrestling team takes 
league and state next 
year. 
, I, Beth Roberts, 
give Mrs. Freiheit an 
up-tO-date government 
pook ~itn all the 
facts. 

I, 'Wayne, Roberts, 
give Mr. 'Wheeler my 
beloved Elementary 
Functions book. 

I, Dora Cressy, 
give Mr. McHugh the 
Yankee remains. 

I, Rosie Rochswiak, 
leave all my problems I, Dave Snouffer, 
and acc.omplislunents of, would sincerely lik~ 
being a senior and oth- to wish Ellen Geer all 
erwise, to the counsel~ the good luck and ex
ors , to use as an ex- perience for . a most 
cellent example of gen- successful scnlor year 
ius in coming years. 

I Shody Rosselit,
leav~ Sue Kruse and 
Sherry Routhe all my 
companions. 

at her new alma mater. 
I, Linda Snyder, 

give the' best -',vdshos 
and success to t~e rest 
of the class, In what 
ever' they do. 

I, Karen Schiller~ 
of sound,mind and body 
will Mr.' Kelly' " my 
thick hair. 

I, Pamela Seals, 
give one dinosaur book 
to Roger Upp, in fond

lie Tuna." 
I, Mike Seren, will 

my gold-plated cigar
ette lighter and my 
gold-plated bottle op
ener to Bob Johnson. 

I, Janis Shanteau, 
give to my best friend 
Nance Turnbull my 
taped play 'from speech 
clas. 

I, Sue Sheely, give 
Mrs. whitesell a bot
tIe of nerve medicine 
and a big,' big Ilthank 
yop.1l for her patien?e 
and understanding thlS 
past year. 

I, Patty Shea, wish 
Miss Dzingleski good 
luck at the horse 
races. 'Without Tom 
Sarosiak around to bet 
fOT her shelll need it. 

I, Ken Shultz, re
gretfully give one half 
of my head to Mr. ,Tom 
MacBay. 

I, Gary Smith, give 
all my thanks to the 
coaching staff for,all 
the fine things they 
have done for me and 
for this school. 

C;; 0 od 
[,uck 

j~:-:;'f<:~,B J~';~' Mr. 
:,~ , ,,'--,';L~ -,' ' a ~ ch I.e~.. " - L .) __ K. 

I, TOjIl Sora siak, 
le,~ve my' burdensome 
Qver-heid heater, dif
ficultto comb~ hair 
to Mr. StrUble. also 
one tube each of Score, 
Code-Ten, and' Bryl
cream. ' 

I ~ Carol' Spencer, 
give myoId office 
practice book to ;Mrs • 
Eisenmen. 

I, Vherie Stem,en, 
leave to Mrs. Salter 
illy int~rpretation of 
"Hacbeth ll so. that she 
may better understand 
ShakespeaI;e. 

I~ Gene Stock. give 
Mr. MoHugh a room of 
blackboards and a new 
box of chalk. 

I, Jim Sugg, wish 
the BHS track & qross 
country teams loads of 
luck, because .they'll 
need it since ~rm ,gone. 

I, Donna $wis~er, 

1 ~ave to the s,chool as 
much paint as they 
need to p~int this 
high school. _ 

I, Mike "Thunder" 
Thornton, leave to the 
school my fine schola~ 
tic average, all my 
trophys, a~ards, med
als, and all' my school 
.records. 

I, Juanixa Tippin, 
give Mr. Pinkermana 
.coffee maker so he 
doesn't have to bring 
it from home. 

I, Lee Travis, 
leave to Bedford High 
School two black 
strips out front. 
(See GIFTS Next Page) 
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I, Marilyn Trout
ner, will Diane Vogeli 
my red pe'n, as someday 
while she is working, 
she will have some
thing to write with in 
INK instead of pencil. 

I, 'Linda VanKleeck, 
give a nice red apple 
to all the teachers. 

I, Charles Vaughn, 
will my luck with the 
girls to some other de
serving sucker. 

I, Diane Vogeli, 
would like to give Mr. 
McHugh a tape recorder 
so he can tape _his 
class lectures and 
sell them. 

1, Andy Ve0enstad, 
give to Nr. Bohland 
the trunk of my Ply
mouth in which to ke2p 
his VW when it rains, 
so that it won't 
shrink anymore':. 

I, Norman' Webber, 
give a smart, attrac
tive ago class to Mr. 
Struble, also a 6' 8 11 

freshman baske'::ball 
player to Mr. Wagner. 

I, Dorot~cY 1riestover; 
give to Mr. Gasiorows
ki and Mr. McHugh voo
doo dolls of edch oth
er. 

I, Norma whitten
burg, give Drs. Salter 
all my first hour tar
dy slips. 

I, Christine \ills, 
wish to give Bedford 
luck with their foot
ball games the follow
ing years ahead. 

I, Dee woodyard, 
leave to the occupants 
of Bedford a bit of 
advice .•.. e good, work 
well, and please be 
yourself. 
( cont'd . ext Col.) 

Patty And Linda AboutTown 
For our last column instead of moving for

ward in time, we are moving backward, seeing 
our fellow seniors in action throughout their 
four years at Bedford. 

Four years ago (we were freshmen), at part
ies, football and basketball games. the Home
coming, and dances we. saw such'couples ch8ering 
or dancing away as Laura Nulton and Bill Degne~ 
Judy Thompson and George Girkins, Diana Zink 
and Roger Adams, Teri Pattison and Charlie Vau
ghn. and Shody Rosselit and Jack Hammit. 

In our sophomore year we saw many couples 
watching games, going to parties, or furiously 
twisting at the dances. Some of those we saw 
were Lynda Hi se and Greg Sm.;. th, l,ynettc Davis 
and Fred Beaubien, Judy T~ompson and Chuck Hal
hober, Lynne Woodcock ane John Shuey, Dave 
Price and Donna Swisher, Cherie Stemen an~ Dave 
Kolar, Laura Nulton and Charlie Vaughn, and 
Nick Synder and Jean Eisenman. 

Our junior year was filled with the fun of 
p,:·.rties, game s, and dances. Many new couples 
were seen and some old 
ones remained. 30me (Cont1d From Col.2) 
of the mass we saw Housel, Gary Binger 
havL'cg fun were Jean and Judy Brighton, 
Zisenman and John Shu Jerry English and Bet
ey, Lynda Hise and Jim ty Clarke, Fr-ed'Beau
Barnes, Judy Thompson bien and Vicki Street
and Bill Degner, Mick er, Kenny Schultz and 
ey D~rr and ~ick wall Lorrie Keip, Mike Mor
er (lat<.r Duane Tuck ris and Cheryl Hudson, 
er), Diana Zink and Fri tz Willoughby and 
Larry Sayer, Cherie Vicki Arthur, and Andy 
3temen an0 Dave Kolar, Halhober and ,Jacki 
Nick Synder and Laura Schiller. 

This year. many old, 
couples broke up, many 

( Cont1d From Col.l) new couples began, and 
I, Norris Wiltse, a few couples remained 

would like to give Mrs. intact. ~ome of those 
McDo~ald all the Ftench we saw going from par
books I never returned. ties to games to danc

I, JOyCB . Zielinski, es were Diana Zink and 
give to Mickey Madden Gary Fenchuk, Lunette 
all my worldly goods, Davis and Dave ware, 
or whatever remains of Laura I"'ulton and Gary 
them, after the year Dinger, Judy Thompson 
is finished. and Mike Morris, Lynny 

I, :~iana ;3 ink , will Mason and Gene:,tock, 
my position on the Bill Degner and Judy 
Goalpost staff to John Miller, Tom Miller 
Joy because of his (see TOWN next p.) 
11 artful II ways! 
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()t (".] .
_)ur '- avorLtE~' SCi nq5 
In a few days the senior class of Bedford 

High School will be Gone from these hallowed 
halls, never to reenter them as part of the 
student bo'·y. 

Throughout our four years here at Bedford 
we have gone through many tl·.i ngs---as a class 
and separately. The,se experiences have been 
both good and bad. The good have been games, 
dates, friends, partiss, . and dances. Through 
these dances we have ushered out countless 
songs and welcomsd in many new ones. 

Remember when we we:ce freshmen and <"lanced to 
songs such as "Battle of New Orleans, II "Alley
~op, 11 IIFeel So fj_ne, II "Finger-Pop})in' Time, 11 

Only the Lonely, II "who Put the Bomp II 'tRama-
D 11 '1 ama D · ong, and screamed overlng Elvis Pres-

ley 1 s gyrations arO"c"nd the floor to . the 
strains of his electric fuitar~as a few lowly 
w?rds tumbled from ~"1is m::.ghty mouth. The world 
f1rst became aware of Chubb:r Chsckor and we 
IItwisted II away as the faG. gr0vf. 

In our sophomore (cont'd from Col.l) 
y~ar our t~stes chang- tho gym flocr to the 
ea. we malnly swooned strains of IlFoot stom
over slow son~)s with a -pin' .11 

few fast ones here and .. In our junior year 
there. Some of the the hootenany craze 
ones that got our vote hit us. we sat around 
":,,ere 1I01diGS But Godd- and sung alonrT to such 
1 es II 11 Bl Milo, ue noon, songs as II If I Had a 
liThe Way You .Look To- Hamn1cr, II II Puff ,!I IIPre
night,1\ II T;;rfLAround, tty· Mary, 11 IIGreen 
Look at Me, btranger Green, 11 IIpatches, 11 

on the GhorG," "1Jolli- "}tlalk Right in II and 
, R II liD 1 ' pops ano oses, u{e "Grecmback Dollar." 

of Earl, 11 liThe Huckle- Of course w'e had 
buck, " and I'Bristol other favorites too 
,--'Qt omp. lilTwe b ecame a- such as !IVillage of' 
ware of U.S. Bonds and Love,1I IIRoverand Nr. 
thus began a new era Balck II liOn Broadway 11 

l-' ' ,o f songs s'uartlng 1-,Iith IIRebel 11 1l1tlalk Like a 
I~Quartcr to Three." Man, 11 ~d IICandy Girl lt 
00me of his other No one could ever 
~wingers were "Sohool f.orget such' favorites 
1S Out, 11 "School is from this year as 11 u u _ 
in,1I and IITwist, Twist gar Shack IIDeep Pur-Il 

S ~ It - ' ; enora. And, of ple,1I l'Blue Velvet," 
course, no ?ne will T1Dawn, Go Away,." "Be 
ever forget .1'1lke Trem- My Baby., 11 11Itlashington 
blay. and M:-ke and Gus ,Squc.i.re, II "More, It I1Moon 
Morr1s hopp1ng across (cont'd next col.) 
(cont'd next col.) 

SONGS 
(Cont'n FrOID Col. ~), 

Rivor t" "Louis" Louie ," 
"Be True to Your 
School, TI TlLoddy-Lo" 
tfLi t Ie Cobra, TI "409' 11 

"'""'h Down," I1Grass is'b ut 
Green, TI and TlBeachwood 
45789."' 

Of course we can't 
forget the Beatles who 
started a whole new 
craze of songs, hair
cuts, and various ot
her fashions with 
their songs .such as 
TIl \~ant to Hold Your 
Hand, TI IlTwist and 
Shout, " 11 This Boy, II 
" I Saw Her Standing 
There, Iland their mil
lion others. 

And now it all ends 
with tfPomp and Circum
stance. 1l 

ABOUT TOWN....
 
(From Previous Page) 
and Judy Behan and 
Linda Miller, Geno 
Sims and Margie Har
wick, Fred BeclUbien. 
and Norma Whittenburg, 
Greg Smith and Linda 
Snow, Karen Schiller 
and Neil Mulholland, 
Lance Mason and Connie 
3teffins, Duane Tucker 
and Josette Steffins, 
Charlie Vaughn 'and Di
ane Chrismer, Lynda 
Hise. and .Jim Barnes.,
M1ckey Darr and Denny 
Dixon, Jo Kahn and 
John Jones, Kathy Lil 
lyand Mike Patton, 
Janie O'Connor and 
wally Chany, John Shu
ey illLd Laura Nulton, 
Kathy Lilly, Marsha 
Clegg, and finally 
back to Jean Eisenman, 
and, of course, Cherie 
~temen and Dave Kolar. 
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5enior ]-{0tory :)ZeLa tes c-Jv1emories. ofL'~~ . 
the [ast Jour ljears at bedford ]-{Loh ,~' 

Our last four years heve pa ssed by us as (Con+- , d Frodt Col. ,')) 
white clouds of memories, pushed by the wind. senior pi'cnic. .. The 
A few thoughts linger and are Quickly locked roast, the friends, 
in the trunk of memories. Tomorrow, they'll the warmth of "being 
escape, one by one, fade from the thoughts of together, of being one 
yesterday; but today those events arc an end- body, .one, group, f0r 
less chain of happiness, tragedy, joyfulness, one purpose--Fuu! 
and sadness. There is so much 

Bewildered, frightened, we entered Bedford more to file as memor
as inexperienced freshmen, recently relc;Cl.sed ies, llFor 'future re
from the c laws of immC1t uri t y and, ch11di shness. ferenc e" • The senior 
\:'e chose the strongest to guide ,he weak. Dill dance featured the 
Degner Wc::LS president; Torn M2cBay, vice-prc'si- Bi,g Top theme and sev~ 

dent; Dave Ott, secretnry; and Jim Sugg, trea- eral members of the 
surer. TIy _ l\,)cCarbery 8nd Mrs. {.'IacDonald were class braved the hum
appointed as our ndvisors. When Mr. McCarbery iliation of close and 
left th(~ school system, l-ir. BohlA.nd repl<::Lced disV;mt friends. 
him. The big event of 1961 was the fund rais- Together once more, 
ing magazine drive to build a surplus in our we sang joyously at 
tre0sury. the senior hooten~nny. 

As sophomores our And still in true 
individualism beg~n to (Cont'd From Col. 1) spirit the play, ~~~ 
protrude. Conformity vice-president; Sharon senic A.nd Old Lace, 
was no longer ·the only Stubleski, s':;cret;:).ry; waC) performed in t,he 
by-word to high school and Sharon Peterson, perfection so typical 
existence. treasurer. Class of s8niors. But to 

,The \ICOCO Comb0 7 
11 rings praced our hands surpass all this ec

the dance sponsored by and made us feel so StASy of perfect harm
the class of 64, was much more a Bedforite. ony in togetherness 
the highlight of 1962. Pre-prom plans added WRS the scorned but 
It vlas the first event more to this new found e:re;:1t senior skip day. 
put on exclusively by part of school life 85 rebels tore out of 
the class and was even and fin.?lly the prom the parking lot after 
a success. itself gave us a com- first hour and proved 

Of course new class plete fe01ing of truly that even unorpariized 
officers were' chosen be::ing part of Bedford. togetherness is fun. 
to lend our now more As seniors we saw Our prom, the niFht 
experienced class. Bedford in a new lipht to a.hvays be remember
Jeff liendlc wC)s elcct- with new and stronger ed u.s.o lClst fr3rewGll, 
ed president; Ronata meaning, for we were, will be a vision of 
Jomantos, 'Yice-presi- in the truest 'and ful- flowing gO\i'~S, dcmcing 
dent; Sharon Stublesk~ lBst sense, Bcdford- fountuins, blue light~ 
secretary; and Sharon itcs. ith strength ~nd angel1s h~ir thatT 

Peterson, treFtsurer. to lead 2nd faith to truly took us 11Half"': 
Our junior year follow, we chose as W;cly to Heaven". 

vreeted us with the the final lc~ders, Here is where we 
first step beyond the ·Garv Binger, presiden~ stop_ But in just a 
half-way point. Again Phil Duell, vice-pres- few d8Ys the curtain 
new officers accepted ident; Lynette Davis, will close and gradua
the tasks of leading a secretary; Jim Mein- tion, June 4)' 1964, 
class, Nick Snyder, hart, treasurer. will be the final cur
preSident; Eill Degner, The fun to corne was tain call, the end of 
. (Cont'd Next Col.) fir~t si~nifi8d by our the beginning. 

(Cont'd Next Col.) 
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(!!uss Ptr.Ophes!j~ocke.t 5 gen.t·olls 

tv-€ 11 it; ljeC'l5 10 ljeCi. 'C 0 t /984 
As the ye.J.r 198'\· d.awns the people . of the 

world are existing in & totalitarian state,liv
ing on pills, pills, and mora ~ills. So writes 
George Orwell, author of 198~. But I, the 
great seor, c~n prove this wrong. ForI live 
in the world of the future--thG futuros of my 
classmates who gradu~ted in '64, twenty yoars 
ago,today. . 

In resG~rch for my latest book, I h~ve been 
traveling around the world seeking out my form
er classIDat0s in order to disprove Orwell's 
theory. 

The first "lace I hit was France now ruled 
by Lobo_t de Knlb~nt the moment in conference 
with _illlcricc.' s new president, "Teddy !l Lteinhold. 
~s I wandered through the strects of Paris, 
window shopping, I hnpp€nod in ono of the olite 
shops QT1d there were Di2-Ile Vog.el i and l"Iolinda 
Motos modeling all the lctest fashions. Janie 
O'Connor w~s selling her paintings on the 
streets for fantastic prices. (the 2tmosphere 
you know). I saw Dusty ~iltso enjoying France 
just as he enjoyed French class. 

I picked up the pQper and thor2 was Doug 
Bagley s picture across th~ front page, he just 
won tho Gr,'nd Prix. Bill Degner in the II Side
winder" came in second. 

I hopped across the chmmol to :,~ngland,,· 

passing ?ntty bhea swimming along breaking har 
old r6cord, 1rJhore I stopped c.:.t Oxford Universi
ty. ,Th~;rc, ~e"ding (Con-6'd From Col.l)
the Engllsh dcp .. ,rtment· 'l'r b't '.:l d D" C' c 

R "d ~. _Y>, ., '" • t"d \.u l z a.n <,.n c S 'ywas c ,:::>b.en ,.aSlS '-' l' tl' t ~ll th ' 
by Jibl3. Pioro'lowski. W:lllS lng a ec.l 

~ l~d t glr s.I next t rL.ve t_ 0 It 1 I' . was lore saw5paln and natu:cc.lly, M~ ':r L .
th f' t I d . d Dynny !>uson [mo. aUrlGlrS t 

lt"llng 
T_' 

e t b III Hilde on thoir long
was 0 go 0 au.. - 'd t' d
'f' ht I tb""'; .J. alto rlp c\roun.lg. n, -'-', . r..t.ng the vwrld. 
was . Gary ~ Bln~sr On the boat across 
scrcamlng Ole:, 010. tbr, iVfe.dl' terr"n'" <:In rr ~1 B d D' k .. v ~ C, ,1 v C;. 

,~.01:1 1 ;1.C o..y 8.n HlC c,"1.D'taincrl by c;ick Syn
. ;!Q.:lc~ :~ere moaly dcr ~ I saw my old edi

ch",erln!? h.lm on. +- tor, Dave 3nouffer, in 
thGUp" In T s~ands the brig! Other mODl

~as L'Aura J\ul ton toss- bers of tho crew wero 
lUg ~oses; so WGS her Tori Pattison, orma 
husb"nd. ~,jhittc.:nbury, Jim Balk 

J:.Tcxt I hc'c.d ed. for d J' '. 
On tIle streets ~n lm bugg.Ital'y 

_ T'. y_ "r~ 7 In the go..me room 
of ,i.{OillG w~", ('; Bc_.L rj (Cont' d Next Col.)
(Cont'd Next CoJ.• ) 

were old pool sharks 
Denny Oswalt 'and John 
Jones, o..nd pl~ying 

cards were' John Shuey, 
d~yno Pelzer, Dick 
Fry, and Lance Mason. 

The I'i:p.k .. Phc:mtom 
(better'known as Char
lie yaughn) was ready 
to jump off the pl~nk 

for the 15th timo,over 
his unrequited love 

~-d~~
r~<=7 1984 
\\ ·:.,;;-;;~x,..,.l \
 

( J
 'f)?;:Y; U 

rt,i~",.~ B' uO S~T
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for Judy Thompson. 
We ~o0ched Egypt ut 

last. My guide on a 
tour of the pyramids 
was Geno Sims. And 
who should I spy dig
ging castles in the 
sand but Tom' Miller, 
Do..v8 Ott, Stevie Cobb, 
o.nd ,JUG Clift. 

Sheik ,Ghry Fenchuk 
WClS 'soen riding 8. cs.m
el across the desert 
with his harem of Di
ana Zink, Jo Kam~, 

Cherie Stemen, B~G 

.Shoely, and Lynette 
Davis. I~ hot pursuit 
was D2vo \Jo.re! Tom 
30rosiak was first in 
line be~ting on the 
ci..'UD.el rncc::s. 

And what do you 
think? There gose Eb
an Graves on his third 
lap around the Sphinx. 
Sitting on the paw 
cheering him on was 
B~rbara Beho.n, keeping 
in practice. 

Noxt I went to tho 
Congo. They were 
still fighting over 
(See P~OPHET Next p.) 
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(from previous page) 
there. The United Na
tions, under the lead~ 

ership of Doug Kish, 
cracking elephant'jok
es all the while, was 
sending men into the 
fight. Jim Meinhart 
and Tom Kendziora tri
ed their best but 
Duane Tucker, Thunder 
Thornton, Jeff Rendle, 
and Don Freeman were 
just too much for them 

I was burning to 
take a safari through 
the jungle so I headed 
for Brazil. IIy gUide 
flor our trek was Ken 
Schult z. lie passed 
through- a tribe of 
Amazons, Colleen-Ang
ell, Judy Atkins, Pam 
Cwnpbell, Sue Carter, 
and Doris Greenburg. 
Selling-tickets was 
Gary Smith. 

Spearing Charlie 
,1 '1' una;1 Seaman in t1'1 e 
Amazon . River were 
Phil Duell and Danny 
i·Jest. 

I went down to the 
nearest coffee planta
tion for that pause 
that refreshes. There 
was Linda Lewark who 
had fufilled her dream 
of marrying a million
aire. 

On my drive to Ar
gentia I passed a 
billboard where Lynda 
HiseTs picture leaped 
out at me. Ii Does she 
or doesn Tt she?! 

My first stop in 
Argentina was Dale 
Bennetls cattle ranch. 

I hopped a Boeing 
707 to Hawaii. Stew
ardesses were Judy 
Brighton and Linda 
Godfrey. Captain and 
copilot'were Joe Huss 
and ~Jillis Snyder. 

~s I got ·off the 
(contTd next col.) 

jet, hula girls hary' 
Andrews, Mary Bark, 
Janice Denbroeder, and 
Renata Jomantos greet
ed me with leis and a 
kiss. 

I decided to try my 
luck at surfing, but 
as I watched the ex
pertsTom Banks, Dick 
Labus, Connie Ollig
schlager, and L<el Ful
tz, I decided to lie 
on the beach with Joy
ce Zelinski, Rose Ro~ 

chowiak, Jackie i.';hite , 
and Carol Spencer in
stead. 

On television that 
night I .recognized 
Andy Halhober even 
through his Franken
stein make-up. 

I hopped a pleasure 
cruise to Hong Kong. 
On the basketball 
court yt~!-:,e/(--J:.udy Brunt, 

Pfj~;:~,~-...:.::.-:- .• '~~-""" 
~'! tJ.; 0/&'~0 
l' 1: 1../ ' ..'y~~:.:' /Iyf ~~~JJ 1/ I. ':f§Y ~. 

'7 L!J -_ .....-.{- ~~- Ii;;; ---
-:-'-"'::_~'':- t ~.-- -A{\.. :~-~~.· ~:::., . 

J!Ii~ke - - (Ysefuiak···~'"'·"'· Candy 
Dodds, Chris Hills, 
and Carol Krasniewski 
of the \ :AA (Women f s 
Athletic Association~ 
I even saw Greg Smith 
refereeing the game. 
Mickey Darr is the 
captainTs wife. She 
met him when she work
ed as a nurse on his 
first boat. 

Look, there! s ,Terry 
English giving shuf
flebo2rd lessons. 

I stepped in the 
streets of Hons Kong 
gingerly for as I got 
off the boat I was al
most knocked over by 
Jerry Brunt p~lling 
Ina Alcock in a rick
shaw. 
(contYd next page) 

IJJ/1 a t 71)ou Lei 

l)ou ~iveA 

Jre s hrna/l' 
QuestiQn: ''That advice 
would you give to an 
incoming freshman? 

Sharon l'ionroe, '1Study 
hard your first three 
years. Then you can 
take it easy your last 
yeo r. 11 

Jackie Clark, nStudy 
and keep your ,~rades 
up.;? 

Phil Duell, olStay so
ber. n 

hary Earnest, '1Just be 
yourself and keep your 
grades up.(7 

Dora Cressy, ;lBrownie 
the teachers.!? 

Sandra Baker, :IMake up 
your mind riGht away 
whDt you're working 
for and then Give it 
your all. 11 

Lynette Da.vis "IDon it 
be. \1 

Jerry Brunt, ill advise 
them all not to go 
steady.d 

Judy Brighton, HGrow 
u!'!1! 

Mnry Jo Kruse, "Don't 
l~t l:lr~. \1hi tesell 
scnre youi n 

Jim B.::tlk, ilIVIake the 
~ost of your fif~~ 
couple of ye2rs be
cause theyYre the most 
fun. Learn how to 
study. II ' 
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With their high 
school carrer near its 
end, the Seniors are 
more than eager to 
give out advice to un
derclassmen, who think 
upon hearing it---tfuy 
didn't, you take your 
own advice? It's not 
that easy, we learn 
the hard way, and now 
we know what we should 
have done. Here is 
some sound advice by 
some of the Seniors 
who wish they had fol
lowed their own; 

Jan Poole, "For one 
thing, to join in more 
activities." 

Gene Stock, I!Have 
as much fun in ,your 
Senior year as you 
can." 

Joyce Zielinsk~, 

!lEnjoy 2nd. get the 
most out of your sen
ior ye2r as you can. lt · 

Sharon Stubleski , 
tiJust to use . their 
high school years as 
effectively as they 
cEn, and above all, 
not to 1.-las'tJ.e the ir 
senior year.1! 

Cathy ~}qrkson, 

ltKe~p up your studies, 
and have as much fun 
as you can. If you 
don't feel. like going 
someplace---go any~ays 

cause you'll h~ve fun 1 
Beth Roberts , 

"Study more than I 
did.1! 

Judy Atkins, I!Have 
fun. II 

Bill. Blaes ing, 
"Study in their early 
years so t~ey don't 
have to work so hard 
in the ir senior ye ar • " 

f~m Previous Page) 
Could 1 that" be Pat 

Keane runnin~ that 
laundry across the 
street? 

I cruised dovID to 
Australia and was just 
in time for the kang2
roo fights, organized 
by big game hunter 
Dave Hu~son. Some 
spectators or betters 
were Jerry Hubbard, 
Elise I"2her, John r:ol
n2r,. Bud Dazey, and 
Yary l·,;iegand. Barb 
Bower~, Garb Kurth, 
2nd Dave "'haley werE 
waitirig in line to 
ride the winners on 
their victory march. 

Of course I 'could 
nTt byDBss Japan so I 
he~derl there next. 
The fitst thing I did 
w~s to sea the famed 
Geisha girls. Imagine 
my surprise when I saw 
l~nda ~iller, Dorothy 
\'estover, Beth Roberi:s, 
and Jiane Hilde. 

I saw Shady Rosse
Ii t in Tokoyo; she' 
finally married her 
sailor. 

Ambassadress Sharon 
Stubleski was there 
and I saw Barb Young 
learning all the folk 
dances. 

Next I decided to 
take a chance and head 
for Russia. 

Look, thereTs Sandy 
McKeand and Bob Black
man dancing in Red 
Square. Mike Zeiler, 
Linda VenKleek, DeArIe 
~¥ers, Dan Dewey, Sue 
Briskey, Sue Briskey, 
and Mary Jo Kruse were 
st~nding around clapn-' 
ing in time to the mu
sic. 

I stopped off qt
 
the Siberian salt . ffiln
 

es 'and sawTJerry ~r~pp, 

'Fred Durbin, Yarcielle 
Orth, Bonnie ~Kraft, 

~nd BErb Hunsicker 
digging away. 

.. I ~ot out of there 
In 2 hurry 2nd 1 'ent 
d.o',m t,o The i12nd . 

There I saw King 
Frit z 1:'illouRhby and 
his latest of 409 wiv
es, K2thy Lilly, Judy 
riller, Sh:ron I\;onroa, 
Dru Orinkhouse~ and 
Freda Ray. 

Next, I.stopped off 
at Soitsbergan and_saw 
Ray Bair, Bill Blaes
ing, Charles Clarke~ 
~ike C~uckey. and Ter
ry Mowery s~eaping 

throu~h the 6 months 
night. 

-I hopped over ·to 
Gr~cnl~nd 2nd standing 
on th~ shores WcS Don
na HisE,;T' saying, IttJg, 
ug , itch ie' wah. 
Translat ing Wt:re Cathy 
Clarkson and DGnny 
Decker. Stabbing him
self with his ovm har
poon 1'.12S Jerry Frier. ' 

I SFW Kpthy Shridc~ 

Go~dell'Jacobs, Dick 
l+a1''':unyon) ~nd Roger 
Upp preparing for a 
Seals hunt--Pam, that 
Is ! 

Sitting in their 
i~loos ecting blubber 
~ere LinrlF Snyder, 
Dave audy, letha Led
jard, Ann Nusbaum, and 
B!ld Old.. 

I stoPP8d off in 
Canad2 for a brief 
rest and ran into a 
group of beer hunt0rs, 
Paulette Brooker, John 
rUtchE:.ll, Larry Spotts) 
r::arilyn Troutner, ;:md 
Dick ·otr ing. 

, Spouting' her know~ 
ledge of French was 
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ljOu R:}tnemt~Jr 

tvlZ;it ,;f1oS( ? 
Gradu~tion is a 

time for memories. 
With our usual curio
sity we pried into 
some of our seniors 
minds with tho ques
tion, lIi,Jhnt \;.Till you 

. remember most about 
high school? II 

Lynda Hi,sc, llHe
serve chc~rlcading my 
sopl:l.omore ycc.tr. II 

Charles ~oinhold, 
II The 196L;· From and the 
SGnior Pl~y C2St p~r
ty.ll 

Do.vc Price, "When 
I broke my o..nkle plny
ing footb3.II. 11 

Doril Cressy;, "Get~ 

ting my scholo..rship.lI 
Sue C:J.rter, II The 

dny Mr. Ponrce m~de G 
fire estinguishcr Gild 

1Iit blew up in class. 
Mary Ecirnest, I'M:"lr_ 

ching bGnd Qnd 'Check 
Your ',rlorril;s.' II 

Janice Poole, II The 
good times I've had in 
clnss Gnd ,'}SS81ilblies. II 

. ~ene !:;tock, ilMy 
Junlor ~nd. s0nior 
years of v~rsity.b~se
ball. 1I 

Sh~ron Stubloski,
lrMy whol nv ;::, . 0 l'.... 0'nl year' 

in g.:-nGro..l "neL oSD0ciJ: 

c..lly StudGnt Council. II . 

_·mdy H'~lhob0r, liThe 
full days of school 
our freshm~n ~nd soph
omore yeilrs. II 

Bill Blas:.3ing, lIRe:
serve footb,--,-ll. II 

Bob Vo..n lJUSen, IITh
ree yotlrs of bo..sobctll ~I 

Mike iJ:horton, ii/fry_ 
ing to run tr3.ck. II 

(From Previous Feige' 
Karen GchillcT. 

Is that Darn Cressy 
sweeping the streets? 

I took a cruise 
Gown to Ncssau where I 
SilW Bob VlnDusen, Nan

. cy Turnbull, Deo Wood
ynrd, c.nd Lee Trc'vis 
relaxing Oil the sand. 
e; J.rol Brown, . Art. 
Stratton, Jack Enton, 
,3c..ndy R",ker, ".nd J o.c
kic Clark were riding 
in on the: wnv~s. 

I hopped b~ck on 
the boat and cruised 
through the Panc.mil Ca
nal. Oper~ting the 
lovers were Donn~ 

:Jwisher rmd Jess Cogle. 
I met milliono.iros

ses J~ndy Eighmey Gnd 
Lv cy I"Ic,cu t . 

I stoppod in Mexico 
,3,nd Ll Taxco I saw 
Dale; :3uchocki, Ce,rol 
Morse, D~vo Siedle:cki, 
1.,00 DGLbngis, :o.nd Jan~ 

is . ;:;hantc'au making 
silver jcwclrey. 

,3ick of trL:;,veling, 
I hc~dcd bo.ck for the 
Sto.tes. I sto .'i\cd off 
in San Fran~is~o and 
th~ first person I saw 
w s Leroy Whittaker 
s81liil.g shoos. 

"~ndy Vebenstcd 2nd 
Dnve Price were drc.g
ging up and down the 
streets in their hot 
C2,rs. 

I picked UD an ~m
ori<.:c.n nC1rJsp:::.per and 
saw th t Tom 3tubleski 
",nd 'i;'i;.YIl8 TIobcr-ts had 
just been appo~nt~d to 
cabinet positions. 

~h~t do you think, 
there w~s Ciro Gonzo.l-· 
os, prosident of UCL.-\.. 
G0ry Stnnton w~s last 
yc,~:.r's ::iose ~uo~n' s es
cort. 

Along the road I 
(~ont'd Next Col.) 

( From~ Ndxt Col.) 
saw Linda P~nconst 

riding her horse a
cross the US trying to 
set a new record. 

No.turally, Geno 
Stock was walking! 

I stopped off at 
Grand- Canyon ,J.ll' t: ·ero 
was Keith Elston lead
ing burro p~rtios down 
tho rocky trc,il. 

Dave 3chumnn, Char
lotte 5ynder, Marlene 
Koltoniak, ~nd Bob 
Belden were at tho top 
list2~illg.for cchos. 

I ,.vent 'dO\rJn to Pho
enix nnd' found Mnrv 
Earnest, Mike Fitzmor~ 
ris, and 3h~ron Peter
son bathing in the 
h(;(~lthy wo..tcrs. 

Driving through 
Tex~s I SDJ.v Hu,~l thy 
oil own8rs, Ken Zlet
cher, Pc-ul PC'..linski, 
o.nd ~\lorm0..n 'w'-abbor. 

I ~Tcnt to Q movie 
thn,t night and saw 
enrol Ros~ncr2ntz 2nd 
J,J..nice Poole in the 
Cc.st. 

I was just in time 
for the Mardi Gras so 
I dashed 9vGr to New 
Orleans. Marching a
long QS ~ing of the 
parade was Fred Boau
bi0n--he didn't oveh 
ne~d a mask! JOTry 
Grimes GIld Jllo..:,J.i to. 
Tip-'Jon were st,'nding 
by) joyfully cheurj,ng 
him on. 

I took D stoamboC'..t 
up the Mississippi 2nd 
sew Dick Gattesswim
ming by. 

To..mmy Karw.vGI wo..s 
th,;' m2in form of en
tertainmont---singing~ 

of course. 
JQn QurfncG stood 

on the banks \oJ-Stving ("'..s 
we went by. 
(Concluded Next Page) 
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I finally got bnck 1......17/ lQ {\.
t,o gOO? ole Bedford /( /~,' LIO~(J, 
'IOi'JnShlp.. ( . ()\" 

l'J1ike - JJ.[orris was \_/ t. l/ BltND',PLACES 16 
sitting 2t home--he (1 tV- IN HONOR BAND 
h2.sn It been ,-::ble to "" l---,nr tn {\.(} 
move since th::<.t last U J'..,j . ~ (~~
 
50:"'mile ,hike twenty ('1, d J'
 
years ago, yosterday L ! ~ t'.- ,(? 1tc? S
 




